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INDEPENDENT IN ALL THINGS—NEUTRAL IN NOTHING.
VOI4. 5 . T R A L P E , P A ., T H U R S D A Y , S E P T E M B E R  11, 1819. W H O L E  N U M B E R , 2 2 2 .
t h e  Old  oHu b o h  a t  t h e  t b a p p b .
T h e  fo llo w in g  poem * f ro m  th e  g if te d  
p e n  o f  I s a a c  R tt P e n n y  packet*,* E sq .*  
fo rm e r ly  o f  P lu B n ix v ilie , b u t  n o w  o f  
h j l j i d o l p h i ^  ta k e  f ro m  th e  la s t  n u m  
t$pr o f  t h e  JGukrdtan  fo r  A u g u s t . T h e  
e d i to i  o f  th *  Guardian p re fa c e s  t h e  pul? 
l ic a t io n  w ith  th e  fo llo w in g  c o m p lim e n ta ry  
l  n o tic e  : 2 1 1
The old Lutheran  Church a t  th e  T rappe, Pa., 
is  01 e of (lib most in teresting  historical rejigs 
rn th is S tate. The folio " iug {»oetn, which we 
tKke Iroui ‘‘LougreH ow s Poems ot P Ihoc':.” 
lias th is  veneraUie sauctuary  for i l l  su kt| 
I t  w as W ritten  by* M ile  ft. Pea fly p a c k e r /a  
uiem her of ilie extensive fam ily of til a t  name. 
T he fac t th a t  the  g rea test poet, in Am erica 
sht.'iild ha^e g iveu 'it a  place in his las t g rea t 
. w ork, is -one of- tne most fla tte ring  com uli- 
tnents which a  young disciple of the Muses- 
c ̂ ild-co!.vCt. i?"'
K. FKNNYPACXER.
Qua.li't'’ et- çuaxtus fu e r itn o n  ignorabunt sine 
¿apide fu tu ra  súcula*
In  thè h ea ttîf  a líáüy rn ‘Septem ber 
We came to tU** old cUureil itoor,
, iVe,V«'Acd our hea ts, r  remeyi berji
Oli-thc s te p  tlu ttxhe moss coveted e ’er, 
T iiere the vines ciiiul>ed over and under.
And we ctod w it a revercut wonder 
Through the dust of the years on the floor.
Vi*Ôm th e  dam i » iíe se ami linrkness and stillness 
No resonant chan lings <>u trolled.
And the air w ith its  yapo ous d u lln ess  
VioVere.. a ltar-am i column with mould, 3 
F or the pulpit natf lost its  old glory.
And ils g reatness become but a  stoiy, 
t By the ages s till lovingly told.
O’er the graves ’neath the long w aving grasses 
In suuiuter the 'iiiMs lightly  blow,
A nd the phanto til co.ae lortn  from the masses
■ r4->f deep-tangle  I ivy th a t  grow.
Though the aisles a t  m idnight they wander^- 1 
A t noon of tlte loft they are fonder— 
Unhindered they come and they go .
A nd i t  seemed th a t the brea*h of a sp ir it, 
v Like azephyr^at cool of the  day,
Passed o’er us and then we could hear it 
lu  thtTipft through the o igan  pipes play.
À 11 th e  aisles and tne chancel seemed haunted, 
Â nd weird anthem s by voices were chanted 
W here dism antled tMe o rgan’s pipes Lay.
<;amo the  w arrio r who robed as a  Colonel 
Led his men to the light from the prayer,
A nd the pastor who te lls  in lils jo u rn a l
W hat lie saw ht thé sun ligh t’s b righ t glare , 
i l .  >w a  b&iid oí wi|ld troopers danced under, 
W hile the organ was pealing  its  thunder « , 
in  gay tunes bn the s a je ti  lieu a ir.
A pd G ottleib. colonial m usician.
Once more it ad côtoie over H e  seas,
A w \ sw eet to the  slave nnd p»trie iau 
Were the sounds of his low melodies;
Once again  came t^e tea rs, the^petiti.m , 
8.»ul*longings and tieart*te(t'jbiruft*tttou.
A t his m ystical touch 011 the kbps.
T here joined in the p rayers of the yeomen 
b\ r the E u ’ and H igh in command,
TMe statesm  1 who praydd th a t  the foernen 
Miulit. peiisli by sea uiid by laud;
A nd flowers from herbarium s Klysian 
Lung pressed, \ e t  still sweet, in the vision 
Were strew n by a  sp iritu a l llano.
T here were sain ts—there were souls heavy- 
laden
■ W ith the burden* of sins tin con fessed.
111 the shadow  there lingered a maiden ’
W ith a  babe to her bosom close pressed,
A nd the peace th a t exceeds understanding 
Borne on odors or blossoms expanding 
Forever abode in lifer breast.
T h  -n hushed were the  p ravers and the chorus 
A s we gazed throuvli the gloom o’e r  the 
pews.
A nd the phantom s had gone from before us 
By invisible,-dark;,avenues,
A in. slowly we passed th ro u g h ^b " pfertals , 
in  aw e from Uie mi un is of im m orta ls /
Who had vanished like suunneu’s ligh t dews.
O church! th a t of old, proudly  flourished,
Upon time «hîcay giAitlo ftitf h|
A nd.the founders by whom thou w ert wamrJi
Lío low ;lU the shade of thy  w alls;
Notytotfb 6ee,rtho 'ie  pfofHW sag es ' *
To tell th e ir  good works to the ages;
Thy ruin* tâeJr g rea tness recalls.
PERFECTLY HEARTLESS-
BY A L IC E  D A LE.
‘Pretty V Yes, rather pretty, bin 
perfectly heartless, ’ said Mrq. IIel mes 
to DoctorStanley, a young and talent,- 
ed physician, with wfibin she Was con. 
veisingat a largeaud brilliant enter, 
tainnieut.
‘Heartless! with th a t sensitiv | 
mouth, and those eyes, so deep and 
full Of expression ?" said tire physician, 
musingly.
T don't admire her style of liearitj 
a t  all. She looks like a wakWilif- and 
her heartlessuess is proverbial. Si net 
Jitei uncle left lief so wealthy slle has] 
■imd suitors by the score, and flirtJI 
with everyone. 'Why, foot a t her 
now V »f l o d  IV»< 1 «, . , I ,
Doctory’S.anley^s eyes followed the 
direction in which the lady waved her­
ían, and rested oh the central figure o¡ 
a group anmud the piano. I t  was a 
lady, yo'nn.r and fafi-% with ia tall, ex 
ceeding graceful figure, pure Greek, 
featiues, and large - blue eyes. Ht r 
hair was short, but the soft, full curls 
made a lovely frame for {¡he fay.- face.
w<k  of^dark Ja^e; ittRf tw ist­
ed 'amongst the goiifen curls wiue deep 
crimson flowers, xyitli dark green 
leaves, and on the snowy throat and 
arms glittei$^bl«pij-ceíl, £utói$.,./ghe. 
was conversing with a knot of geikle- 
meji, anj] Doctor Stanley sauntered 
over to the group.
‘Miss Marston.’ said one gentleman, 
‘what has become of Harold Graham, 
the artist V  ' i
The tiny jiands swept pyer the ivory 
keys of the grapd piano ,]n the measure 
of a brilliant w altz; and another of 
the group, .supposing.,, M i^  ^Mveton. 
did not hear Lijé question^ said : /© u t 
a t tlih elbows, and can’t  appear/
•He wss wrétfehedly poor, the ta  is no 
doubt,’ said a third.
‘Perhaps he has committed suicide. 
I t  is three weeks since he disappeared,’ 
said another.
‘Olí, I .hope not!’ said Miss MárstAn; 
‘we w en t his t¡enor for our r.ext
musical 8cfre«. *-It'would be ‘too pro­
voking for him to  commit suicide 1’ ’ 
•Mrs. Holmes was r ig h t/ thought 
the doctor; she is perfectly heartless. 
Poor Harold 1’
He turned from the piano; but stop­
ped, as a.full, rich voice broke out into 
song. Eva Marston was singing 
Schuherps ‘Last Greeting;* and into 
the mournful whirls she poured such, 
•wailing energy and jiççp pathos,, tha t 
group artér group in tfie" large moms 
ceased their gay conversation to listen 
to the music-
‘(Jan siie sing so wit hout heart or 
feeling ‘/ ‘.muttered the doctor, again 
dt-awjjvg itpar tire,'piano. ;
‘E ya/^aid ’.flie'yotiitg Tady1. as tiie 
last notes of tlie song died away, ‘EVa, 
play a polka, won’t  you ‘/ ’
A contemptuous smi'le quivered fdi• 
a moment on Eva Marston’s. Jip; then 
noddingjgood natayedly^ slierfciskr d off 
into a lively polka, which soon melted 
the j eopn aroniid the piano, intp merry 
ligiit-ifooted daiteefs ; and.-’ Doctoi 
Stanley went with the rest.
The next mor.rrtug Miss Marston sat, 
in tier own room, writing a letter.' 
Let us peep over shoulder a t one 
sentence.
‘All hollow, all heartless, Miriam i, 
■You blame me for flirting; you are not 
lier« to see bow they fcdlow me merely 
tV-r rhy money; hot hue true heart 
among them all. There w..s one— 
H am id—’ f , ■ *
A knock a t  the • door intelrupted 
lier. - f i l i )  j i l
•Co’m elnT  ana a rfefe&lë-vrotïian en- 
teied witli a basket of work.
‘Good-morning,’ said Eva, pleysantr 
ly,., b  Teriduce tiiis n iorp ingr 
"Oli, miss, it's  beautiful he is to*day. 
Sure, inarm, I ’m 'sorry ye’ve had to 
wait so long for the needle-Work.’ |  
‘Never mitul that. How could you 
wo'k witli.the poor fellow so ill ’/ ’ 
•Sure, miss, i t ’s mauy a one expects 
their work, sick or well ; and isn’t 
jerry  sitting up the day playing with 
the toys ye sin t him, aud Pat, tha t I 
kept home from school, a minding 
dim !’
How much, Maiy,’ said Eva, takiug 
out lier purse.
‘Oil, miss, you don’t  owe Mary 
Dennis a larden. There's the docther 
ye left the money to pay, and the wood 
ÿeaiht, and the praties and milk, and 
the money;ye gave me last week; sure, 
miss, i t ’s in your debt I iu for the rest 
of my life.’
‘What I gave Terence has nothing 
to  do witli my bill,’.said Eya, japidly 
couu|ing/out some moiiey.
‘Miss Eva-----' said the poor Iiish
needle-woman, and then stopped.
‘Well Mai-jf'/’ *
Sure, miss you do so much good 
witli your money. I ’m asHumed to tel), 
you—
‘Tell me what ‘/ ’
•Well, miss. Hvs. about the young 
gentleman th a t’s riuted my room; 
/ou- mind w here the ividtlierdred last 
uitumo. H é‘came’ à week hack, miss, 
and he niver came down stairs foi 
three days ; so this morning I wiiit up 
and he’s siek with a lever, ou,t of his 
head entirely, miss. If iy q u  would 
eomeirow!.'
‘Walt, Mary; I ’ll go With you ’
•lie’s dreadful poor, I think, miâsS, 
for i t ’s precious little furniture— 
nothing but a tyed, and a table, and a 
snair, and no trunks at all, a t all, buv 
a bit of carpet-bag.’
, Tl.rawing off a  ucli silk wrapper, 
¡Eva put on a dark gray dress and 
cloak, and added a-close silk bonnet 
WitU. a thick veil.
•Gome] Mary.,
And the two left the hpuse together. 
In a low,‘close room, oil a pallets 
oed, lay Mary Deiiuis’ lodger. The 
face against the boarsehtieking pillow 
w<& Siiciras one iaficies for that of his 
favorite poem. The hair was dark, 
waving over a broad, White,.forehead; 
and the deep set eyes were hazel,large, 
ai id fu 11 ÿctfttl 111tçfjiatp res .fee/ icate.
HjiUâlJyJthe fade was pale,i but now 
it was crimson with fevei‘; the eyes, 
too, Berce and wild. ; But, even with 
all this, that face was beautiful 
an almost unearthly beauty.
In to  that "poor, Tow room, Eva 
her somber dress aild radiant beauty, 
came like a pitying angel. She gave 
one glance a t the invalid’s face, and 
then crossed the room to his side.
‘Eva !’ said thé'Sick man,-‘Eva !’
‘He knows ma,’ she murmured, 
drawiug back.
Bilt the •' young man moaned her 
uame again, and then brpke forth in 
Wild,-’ délirions ravings.
‘Mary,’ said Eva, ‘send . Patrick to 
me, I  will And pencil and paper.’
Mary left the room, and Eva turned 
to the table to Bad- paper- and pencil. 
She wroté two hasty notes. One was 
to her housekeeper, for pillows and 
sheets ; the other was to Dr. Stanley, 
who did not conjecture who was the
friend that sent him so much practice 
among the poor paren tsJaed  saw that 
the young physician Was well paid.
Having dispatched Patrick with the 
notes, Eva tried'to make the desolate 
room home-like. Lifting from the 
table à waistcoat sometliingrdropped 
from the pocket to tlie-flnor.
“Slj$ picked it up. |  I t. was J a small 
minihtnte case, open ; and painted on 
theivory was BVa MaistolrVbeautifu! 
face.
A smile, gentle and pitying, cams 
on lier lips.
‘He did not love me, then—really 
lovemc—and would not seek me with 
the herd of fortune-hunters who fob 
low me. and-that is the reason L have 
missed him for so long.’
‘Armh, miss, here’s the docther.’ , 
‘Stop him, Mary. I ’ll go in here. 
Reniember, Maj-y, .you dop’t  know my 
nam e!’ and Eva went into another 
little room vacant, and adjoining that 
of the invalid’s. The door stood ajar, 
and Dr. Stanley’s first exclamation 
after ¡entering reached her, kA 
: .Harold l Uayé I found you at last, 
and in such a place ?’
Eva’s eyes ranged oveNthe capabili­
ties of the room -in which she stood, 
and she,nodded, saying:
‘I t will do—larger and better than 
the other, but a poor place a t best.’ 
The next day. when Doctot- Stanley 
called to see his patient, Mary, with a 
pardor able pride, '-ushered him into the 
room that had been vacant before. A 
soft carpet was on the floor, and a fire 
in the grate. Soft muslin curtains, 
snowy white, draped the window. The 
bed «quid scig-ceiy.-lTsPi,L«v;o,grdzediy.i witli- 
its pure, white pillows, counterpane, 
and sheets. A little table stood be­
side the bed, with the medicines the 
doctor bad ordered, and a decanter of 
cooling drink.
‘The lady ye mind I told you of, that 
sent ye to Terry,’ said Mary. ‘We ar­
ranged the room yesterday, and my 
good man and I tnoygd him .to-day, sb 
she’ll find him here when site comes. 
I t’s sound asleep he’s been for better 
than three hours, sir.'
Two :hours later Harold was still 
asleep, but’-tliefl he opened his-eyes. 
The cold, cheerless room was changed 
as if by enchantment; and (Harold 
thought he was dream ng) an angel 
face bent over him, with pitying eyes, 
and a smile tender as a mother's over 
her child,
‘EvdP lie whispered. ‘Oh, that 
canid die In such a dream, and never 
iwake to the bitter, hopeless love 
Let me die now !’
Was it a dr.eâib, that sweet, low 
vidée àfisWpring him V  
1 ‘Harold, y o u  will n o t  die—yoqr will 
live—live for m èt ; Your genius shall 
be recognized, your pictures sought. 
No morë struggling for life,, but only 
for fame.’ ‘ “
And the tears fell as she spoke. 
Doctof Stanley, Standing in the 
dabi'Way, ' recognized the ball-room 
belle, and the object of his friend’s 
long, silent-,,hopeless love.
Softly Ire glided down tliestairz, for 
he knew that a better medicine than 
he could prescribe was Within the 
patient’s grasp.
[n A H  the wrtjrld jsjdd : ' ‘Ju s t fhink 
■of 'EV* *-MiAdtA»,- uldlL and shfeh 
belle, marrying Harold Graham, the 
artist, wliojwas as poor as a church
its cost $12,500,000.. The largest de­
posit of anthracite coal in the world 
are in Pennsylvania, the mines, of 
wl}ieh supply the markets with millions 
of tons annually and appear to be in, 
exhaustible- .
A STORY OF RUINED HOPES-
A ROMANCE THAT READS LIKE A DREAM 
. — X MAN UNCONSCIOUSLY MARRIES HIS 
.,8TRTEIi—HIS RECENT-DEATH IN MARY­
LAND.
m ouse.
Fr-'m thoO oaJ Tt-mie Jou rnal.
WONDERS OF THE AMERICAN CON­
TINENT.
w i t l i
with
The greatest cataract in the world 
is the falls of Nsagara, where the 
giedt dpperilalms form a rive)-; tlireé- 
fourllis of a mile in width and then 
being suddenly contracted, plungps 
over'the róéks ilif two Volumes to thé 
depth of >75 feet.
The greatest cave in the world is 
the Mammoth Cava of Kentucky, 
where any one cau take a voyage on a. 
subterranean rivei and catch fish with­
out eyes. The greatest river in the 
world is the Mississippi, 4,000 miles 
long., The largest valley of the -world 
isffle v&ireÿ'' oif'The Mississippi* It- 
contains 5,000.000 square miles, and is 
otlé-òf tìiè ’idostrfert»e"'Végiòtos of the 
globe.
The greatest city park in the world 
is in Philadelphia. I t  contains 2,700 
acres. The greatest grain port of the 
world is Chicago. The largest lake in 
the world is Lake Superior, which is 
truly an inland sea. Being 430 miles 
longand^fljObO-feet deep, -The greatest 
mas»of sond Iron in*tBé world is tlm 
Pilot Knob of Missouri. I t  is 250 feet 
high and two miles in circuit.
The best specimen of Grecian 
architecture in Mie world is the Girard 
College for orphans. Philadelphia. 
The largest aquediict in the world is 
Croton aqueduct, New -York. I ts  
length is forty and a hair miles, and
Not long ago a quite, unobtrusive 
farmer, who for the purposes of this 
present sketch will be called Michael 
Lawton, died in Garrett county, Mary­
land. Garrett eounty is tire westernmost 
county of the State and is a wild moun­
tainous region, in which there ard a num? 
bet of exceedingly fertile valleys, called 
‘‘glades,” which are famous for the na­
tural grass which grows on them and 
makes them superb pasture fields for 
cattle. Tlie glades when broken by the 
p ough make exceedingly fertile farms 
and they are 1-apidly being cultivated by 
people who’do not wish to settle in the 
far West. Lawton was laid at l est un­
der a huge oink tree, on a little knoll on 
his farm. He had ^selected ■ his own 
burial ground, and in compliance with 
his wishes the small white marble slab 
iat his head merely bears his initials, and 
the two dates—those of his birth and 
death. His neighbors knew but little el 
the manner of his life or his position in 
society before he came among them. He 
bought a small farm and came to live on 
it one fall some ten or twelve years ago, 
and on it he died, i He seemed to have 
enough ready money'to satisfy liis ueeds 
and to pay for his land and Occasionally, 
in conversation he would say something 
which showed that lie had been unusual­
ly well educated add had traveled exten­
sively, bothfin this country and foreign 
lands; He.'.never spoke of friends or 
relatives, and after some abortive at­
tempts to discover his ‘past history, the 
neighbors gave it up in disgust and ac- 
cepted him for what he was. Wlien .be 
died, a distant relative-came into posses, 
sion of the little farm and the few house­
hold art icles he left behind, and then all 
trace of bis career and almost all recol 
lection of the existence of Michael Law- 
ton passed away. The writer know the 
man well, and once when on a fishing ex­
pedition withihim, herelated the pathetic 
and:remarkable story of his life, part of 
which was published some years ago and 
attracted a great deal attention: at the 
.time. The outline of the story is vouch­
ed for, but: the names of places and per­
sons are changed for evident reasons.
Years ago a family, consisting of fa­
ther, mother aud twochildrefi, lived in a 
small town in Western Ohio. The head 
of the family, Mr. Lawton,-was a lawyer 
and speculator, and had been a. mer­
chant. He had : grown rich, very ricli 
lor those days, and was noted ft»- his 
keen business sagacity and his honesty 
and kindly heart..- His wife had been a 
delicate, pretty girl when he married 
her, and after her second child was bo'rn 
her health broke down and she became a 
confirmed invalid. . The couple had two 
children, a boy named, Michael, who was 
afe tlie timerclerred to about eight years 
old, and-Mabel who was then ‘‘baby’” 
aud was about five years old.
Mabel was a, pretty child and her pa­
rents petted her and dressed her -in a 
style that made her the envy of all the 
mothers in the ueighburhood.
One day: Mabel-went into her mother’s 
rpom and told her she wanted to go and 
play with some other little girls- who 
lived on the next street. Mrs. Lawton 
gave her consent, but told her to be sure 
to come home to dinner. Mabel prom­
ised, kissed her mother gaily and ran out 
of tlie- room—and.out of'the world, as 
far as the poor mother was concerned, 
for she never saw her again,: Mabel did 
not come home to dinner, and at supper 
tpne Miehaeli was sent after her;: He 
soon returned, with a pale, frightened 
face, and told his father that his sister 
kad started , for1home at noon, and no 
one knew where she was, Search whs 
made’ior in every direction, but without 
avail. No '¿race* of the lost one could be 
discovered. A month afterward the1 
mother died heart-broken.and the father 
sold all his property and became a home­
less wanderer, with bat one object in life 
the finding, of his lost one. Taking 
his son with him he traveled' from State 
to State, visiting' public iiistitntions 
where children were pared for, auc going 
through- cities making inquiries whicti 
he thought might lead to the desired re­
sult. From the United States the search 
was extended to Europe, anil finally iu a 
Spanish city Mr, Lawton caught a local 
fever and died in a few days, leaving: his 
son, a boy of nineteen, all of his for­
tune. Mr. Lawton told his boy. that he 
had no near relative except a brother, 
who had gone to
find graduated with honor. He studied 
law in Wie office of a famous New! York 
lawyer, and after being admitted to the 
bar he went West and made his home in 
a newly-settled State where he scion built 
up a good practice. One winter Lawton 
went, to New York to visit a college 
chum,.Marchmont. who had married aipi 
gone into business.-, Marchuiout had 
soveral young sisters, and one afternoon 
Lawton was introduced to Miss Mabel 
Letcher, a young lady who was their 
music teiieher. She wa* exceedingly 
pretty and a lady in manner and mind, 
and Lawton fell violently in love witli 
her, and before he left the,city he asked 
her to marry him aud she accepted him. 
They w**e married the following spring 
and went to Lawton’s western home, 
where they lived for six years, during 
which time two children were bom to 
them. Miss Letoher ; told Lawton after 
tfipir engagement that she was an orphan, 
that her parents had died when she was 
a child and she could no- remember them 
at all. She had been named by a kind- 
hearted lady in Eastern Ohio. She had 
taught school aud made sufficient money 
to entet a  school in the East, where sfip 
studied music, and after she had grad­
uated she K°t a class of girls for pupils, 
and while;tlins engaged she met Lawtrtn.
Lawton was sitting in his office one 
day, when an  -old looking elderly man 
came in and asked for d‘Mr, Lawton.” 
An introduction took place, and after the 
usual pveliminaiies tlie stranger said he 
was a lawyer from San Francisco. He 
then asked Lawton if he would . tell him 
his father’s name and where he had bean 
bora. Although surprised at the ques­
tions, Lawton complied, and the stranger' 
then .explained his errand. “You have 
hoard your ifather speak. I suppose, of a 
brother who went to California a good 
many years ago,.and who did .not write 
home of his doings. -'Well, I am bis repi 
reseqtatiye, and I was his friend tip to 
the hour he.died. Years ago lie went to 
------ -(mentioning the town where Law-
ton was born), and there Iks heard of the 
manner iu which your little sister disap­
peared and of your father’s departure. 
He tried to find,him for awhile, but did 
not succeed,, aud then lie -went home 
again. He made up his mind tp find 
your sister, if it was possible.’ He em­
ployed several skillful detectives and 
spent a great, deal , of money in the 
search. A year ago he died, and in his 
will he directed that you should be his 
heir unless your sister was discovered. 
In that eyent. she was to have half of his 
property. ' I saw. your name in a paper 
some Weeks ago,and oh’making inquiries 
I became convinced that you were the 
nephew of the man who was my friend 
lind who erit/usted me wit-h tlie ’cares of 
bis1 affairs. 'And now ”—here tiie speaker 
paused an instant—“riow I have some­
thing still more strange to tell ybu. We 
have found a tl-aee of your sister. She 
was stolen by a party of vagTanfs, for 
the clothes and trinkets siie wore, ami 
was taken ’to Eastern' Ohio; She was 
taken very ill, and Was left with a good- 
hearted lady who adopted her as her 
daughter. After her recovery she dould 
hot remember her name' or where she 
had lived. When this lady died Mabel 
taught school for several’years and then 
she Went East to study music; After 
she left school I think siie weiit to'New 
York, but I cdhnot •say.t’JWe ‘have no 
trace of lior for six years. She wax 
named after the; lady 'who adopted her 
arid was known as Mabel Letcher.”  
‘Known as What?" Screamed Lawton. 
•Mabel Letcher.”
‘Great God, now she has been my 
wife for six years !”
It was so indeed. Further' examina­
tion showed beyond tiuestion that Mabel 
Lawton and Mrs.- Michael La wton were j 
one and the same person. '
The agony of the two people can be 
imagined. In their eyestbey had Sinned 
beyond hope of redemption. They se 
parated. Mrs.‘Lawton is still living in 
a town in Massachusetts, where she lias 
been for many years. Thd children are 
at school and MiehafeT Lawton is in his 
grave. He gave up alt his business, 
grew frightfully dissipated, and after 
spending nearly all the Iriohey lie had 
reserved for himself, he wandered to the 
lovely little Mavyland farm, where he 
strove to bury liiS past arid where he 
-lived a life of tod. The cloVei-blossoms 
are as sweet about liis grave and the 
wild flowers bloom as sweetly there as 
though he who sleeps in that quiet nook 
was at last At rest.
average w!fe finds it aboutUll'she Can do 
to bear and train her children! cook, 
wash, sew, keep her house in .“half- 
decent; order/’ ana twice a year visit her 
mother who lives six miles, away.
The average teacher imagines that 
never yet was one so tried as he, nor had 
a harder lot, ana ehidured it better.
The- average parent of the' average 
scholar thinks- that jn some things the 
present teacher might be improved on.
The" aVerage spinster believes that no­
body but Uerselfknowsjusthow to  bring 
up children; while the aged grand­
mother realizes that most' people have to 
bring up at least two before they can 
know bow to bring up, one properly.
The average roan or woman who has 
novel- had the dare of children wonders 
“how people can have their houses so 
cluttered up and budgets in every 
chair,” and they imagine that a person’s 
bump of order must bo small indeed 
who cannot successfu ly roauage by 
moral suasion any five ordinary boys and 
girls.
Those who love and have the pare of 
children know (hat they are not like 
grown people,, but must have both play­
things and pets; and physical as well as 
mental exercise, even though there may 
be a budget in every chair, and muddy 
footprints on the fluor, So it comes to 
pass that on an average each is happy in 
his own conceit, arid would' not Change 
hiijiself, his views, aud his lot in life with 
any man . ’ • ’ ■: ’ * ■ ’ ' ■
SOOVLINQl "
Don’t  scowl, it spoils faces. Before 
you know it youi; forehead will resemble 
a small railroad map. There is a grand 
trunk line now from your oowtick -to the 
bridge of your hose, intersected by 
parallel lines running east and west, with 
curves arching your eyebrows ; aud oh, 
hoW much older you look for i t ! * Scowl­
ing is a habit that’ steals upon us 
unawares. We.frown when the light is 
too stroag, aud -when it is too weak. We 
itie our brows into a knot : when we are 
thinking, and knit them even more tight­
ly when we cannot think.
There is no denying there ai-b plenty of 
things to scowl about. The baby in the 
cradle frowns when something fails to 
suit. .-“Constitution scowls,-’ we say. 
The little toddler who likes sugar on his 
bread and butter,tells his trouble in the 
same way when you leave the sugar off. 
“Cross” we say about the children, and 
“worried to death’’1 about the grown 
folks, and as for ourselves, wo can’t help 
)t. But i n  m ust Its reflex, influence 
makes others unhappy; for race an- 
swereth unto face lit life as well as iu 
water. ■ It. belies our-religion. We 
should possess our ;sf>uls in speh'iPO&oe 
that it will reflect itself in placid counte. 
nances'. If your Forehead is rigid with 
Wrinkles before forty, what will it be a t 
seventy ? . . .
There is one consoling thought about 
these m arks of-time and trouble—the 
death augel always -erases them. Even 
the extremely aged, in death, often wear 
a smooth and peaceful brow, thus leav­
ing our last memories Of them Calm and 
tranquil. But our business is with life. 
Scowling is a kind.of silent scolding. It 
shows that our souls need sweetening. 
For pity’s sake let us take a sad iron, or 
a glad'trbn. or a smbotliing tool of some 
sort, and straighten these creases:out of 
our faces before they beeomo indelibly 
engraven upon our visage..
AS THEY AYERAGE.
The average boy believes that he may 
be happy when he is ‘a man, and can do 
jis he likes; the average man finds that 
he cauuot do as he likes, and he sighs to 
think he was not aware of the fact when 
California in the firs t! he was a boy.
flush of the gold fever and had never The average maiden • imagines ■ that 
been hoard of afterward. * j most husbands are indifferent to their
Michael Lawton came back to th is1 wives, and that a wife may keep a man a 
country, entered a college in the East lover until he is old enough to die; the I in vain.
The key to every man is his thought. 
Appointments once made become debts. 
Feeling is no criterion of right or 
wrong.
Adversity is the balance to weigh 
friends.
Ignorance is -a subject tor pity ; not 
laughter.
A knowledge of mankind is necessary 
to acquire prudence.
. , Chooso those companions who admin­
ister to yqur improvement.
When we have a grievance we must 
treat it as a Weed' àud pull it up.
Wbi-k ts the Weapon Of libnor and who 
ibeks up the weapon will never triumph.
Truth is hid by great depths, and the 
way to it does not appear to all the 
world.
Trouble does not;.com? by chance—it is 
sent to make lis rise and not to make us 
sink.
' Convers itiOnal powers are susceptible 
of great improvement by assiduous cul­
tivation.
The friendships of youth are founded 
on sentiment ; the dissensions of age re* 
suit from opinion,
Flowers sweeten the, aii‘, réjoice the 
eye, lihk us with 'nature arid innocence, 
and are something to love.
Affections, like spring flowers, break, 
through the frozen ground at last, and 
the heart, Which seeks but for another 
heart to make it happy, Will never seek
providence Independent.
TH U R SD AY, SEPT., 11, 1879
j g p -  Subscribers w ho fail to  re­
ceive th e ir  papers regu larly  will 
please notify us ot th e  sam e.
In the nomination of Cornell tor 
Governor of New York, on the Re­
publican side of the house, Conk- 
ling has scored a splendid victory, 
but it is not a very palatable dish 
ior Hayes.
Kalloch of the sand lot order 
and a follower of Kearney has been 
elected Mayor of San Francisco. 
God help San Francisco, her in­
dustries, her commerce and her 
manufactures.
It is quite probable that the 
election in Maine has resulted in a 
Victory for the Republicans, al­
though it is not quite certain that 
the Republican candidate for Gov­
ernor has a majority of all the 
votes cast.
The Philadelphia Times says 
that the man who can tell Massa­
chusetts what to do with Ben But­
ler will have secured ä fortune. 
Where’s our bull-dog.
The report of the Grand Inquest 
5s outspoken in its earnest com 
tnendation of the condition of our 
county prison. The clëanliness 
good order, and excellent sanitary 
regulations prove that the man 
agement of the present incumbent 
Mr. George Sçhall is all that could 
lie  desired. Since the prison was 
built it was never in a better con­
dition than it is to to-day. ^
In Georgia they abduct pretty 
widows. In Torbnto, Ont,, where 
the blood runs sluggish and cold 
they are satisfied to kidnap an 
editor*
Mr. Henry E. Wrigley, who has 
lately published a work on the ge­
ology of the State of .Pennsylvania 
assumes that the total future pro 
duction of petroleum in that State 
will not probably exceed a total of 
-80,000,000 barrels, and that the 
present extravagant daily With­
drawal from the wells ot 60,000 
¡barrels will in six years exhaust 
the supply. This estimate if true 
is a matter for the gravest consid­
eration.
In 1864 wheat sold in Illinois at 
$1,55 per bushel, at which time the 
value of a dollar of our circulating 
medium was worth in the neigh­
borhood of 40 cents, the whole val- 
'ue of that year’s crop being only 
about 520,000 000. The crop of 
the present year- in that State ex 
■-ceeds that of 1864 about 50 per 
cent., selling at 87 cents per bush­
el, The value of this is in round 
numbers about $40,000,000, so 
-that three bushels of Illinois wheat 
is worth in purchasing value either 
art gold or any .of the other com- 
imodities of the woild as much as 
‘ two did then. Hard p n after- 
all does not oppress the farmer so 
badly as has been feared.
By a recent law in Massachusetts 
•women are permitted either to 
•voté or to hold office connected 
. with the educational interests of 
the State, but must previously be 
registered to be entitled to the 
privilege, and great efforts are be­
ing made at this time to induce a 
general restriction, which it ap­
pears many ladies are reluctant to 
do. An incorrigible bachelor 
friend at our elbow suggest that it 
must be delicious to reside in 
Massachusetts, when the lady 
-candidate comes around to button­
hole the bashful voter with a 
-basket of ginger cake on one arm 
and a pint flask of lemonade or 
Jamacia ginger in her left hand 
outside pocket and ask him to step 
around the corner to be reasoned 
with.
By our special Reporter.
Full Court Proceedings.
T uesday , Se p t ., 2.
Court opened a t 9 o'clock.
Louis Geilacli was discharged by 
proclamation, the grand jury having 
enteied a nol pro», on ids indictment 
for kidnapping his own child a t F lo u r 
town.
them over to keep the peace and advis­
ed them to separate.
Com. vs. Margaret Kennedy, sta tu­
tory burglary and larceny. Defendant 
was hired as child's nurse by Mr. and 
Mrs. Wilson of 1604 North 15th St., 
Philadelphia and while residing there 
Mr. Wilson missed a diamond ring, 
valued a t $150. This was in February 
last. During the present summer the 
family came to board a t Norwood inThe jury in the Frank M. K ane 
case returned a verdict of not guilty, ! the borough of Jenkintown and while 
the costs to be equally divided between j there missed a, gold watch, chain* 
the prosecutor and the défendent. bracelets, pins, ear-rines &c. Suspicion 
Michael Walsh of Norristown, was attached to Mrs. Kennedy; she was
held in $500 bail for his future good 
behavior. He was indicted for seep­
ing a disorderly house.
arrested, her trunks searched, and the 
diamond ring lost sevaral months be­
fore, found in a small box in her trunk.
Com. vs. John Gerhab, larceny by | Mr. Wilson demanded the restitution 
bailee. Dr. Bowman the prosecutor, of the other stolen property, but- she 
and the defendent are members of the denied all knowledge of them. Annie 
Telford Building and Loan Associa- Oneill, one of the servants here appear- 
tion. Bowman owed Gerhab about | ed on the scene and handed over to 
$1500for building materials, and to!M r. Willson a small box which 
accommodate him gave him his note Margaret Kennedy had given her to 
for $1100 before the motey was due. keep for her. In  the box was found 
Subsequently Bowman drew $2300 all the missing jewelry. On the stand 
from the Association and paid $1100 si-e confessed to having taken them.
to Gerhab for the purpose of releasing Yet, to the surprise of everybody the
his note. This he neglected to : do, jury acquitted her. She was defended 
and the note went to protest. Bdwrnan 1 by Irving P. Wanger, Esq., of Norris-
afterwards got the note bgt not, as he 
alleges until proceedings were institu t­
ed. The Judge charged that as Ger­
hab actually owned the money he 
could not a t the time be a bailee, con 
sequently he was i\pt guilty of laiceny, 
and instructed the jury to  acquit.
.Kate Donahouse was brought from 
prison to court to hear a severe lecture 
from the Judge. Kate has. a good 
home with her brother a t West 
Manyunk, but makes her home miser­
able by her love of liquor and her bad 
temper.1 She signed the pledge before 
going into court. The Judge gave her 
a severe talking to  and sent her home.
Com. vs. Thomas Wyman pleaded 
guilty to the crimes of statutory 
burglary and larceny a t the Sorrel 
Horse in Moreland township, sentence 
deferred.
Tobias Marks pleaded guilty to  the 
larceny of money from Mr. Samuel 
Powell of Norristown, sentence defer­
red.
Charles Shay pleaded guilty to horse 
stealing. He is from Cleveland Ohio 
and was arrested on suspicion at 
Frankford, with a  stolen horse in ire 
possession, sentence deferred.
’ Com. vs. Jacob Bolton, of Perkio- 
men township, • Fornication and 
Bastardy, Jacob escaped for the pre­
sent by virtue of the statute of lim ita­
tions. The prosecutrix did not insti­
tu te  proceedings' until now tha t the 
child is two years old.
Com. vs. Isaiah Campbell. Fornica­
tion and bastardy with one Elizabeth 
Bell, of Hickorytown. Quite a numb­
er of witnesses were called to break 
down the character and testimony of 
the' prosecutrix and the case given to 
the jury a t 6 P. M„ when the court 
adjourn' <1.
W ED N ESD A Y .
Iasiah Campbell was found gnilty of 
fornication and bastardy with Eliza­
beth Bell.
Com. vs. Thomas Homager. Thomas 
pleaded guilty to stealing money and 
bonds from Boss Broodes of Plymouth 
township. He is a colored man, who 
escaped from five officers a t Fottstown. 
Sentenced to five years in the Eastern 
Penitentary.
Com. vs. William and Bartly Wal­
ton. Assault and battery upon a 
colored man named Randall Pollard. 
Pollard was hired witii the Waltons 
and a quarrel having arisen between 
them William Walton kicked Pollard 
off his premises, 'Bartley threw stones j 
a t Pollard. Sentence, Waltons to pay 
ttie costs of the prosecution and 
Pollard to give $ >00 bail to keep the 
peace.
Com. vs. Albert Deeds assault and 
battery upon bis wife Maggie Deeds. 
A family squabble that should never | 
have been returned to court. The 
parties have been married 12 years and 
have four children, Some paltry 
difference of opinion led to the quarrel 
and a separation.
Com. vs. Amos Anderson a mulatto, 
charged with fornication and bastardy 
by Angelina Jones of Fottstown. 
Amos unguardedly admitted the of­
fence, and not only so but fixed the 
time so exactly as to leave no room 
for doubt.
Com. vs John Miller, an old offend­
er; charged now witii the larceny of 
harness. He was sent for two years to 
the Eastern Penitentiary.
Com. vs. George Hupei 1 and Chatles 
Roberts. Stealing cantelopes near 
Pottstown. The bill was faulty and 
bad to be sent back for revision.
Com. vs. Jacob Heckler, obtaining 
goods under false pretense, Jacob re­
sides a t Lansdale and in drunken 
spree went to the store of Mr. Ed­
wards and obtained a pair of gaiters, 
staiting tha t one Mrs. Luck iiad sent 
him for her. Defendent to pay costs, 
with five days imprisonment.
Com. vs, John Weigener, larceny of 
$30 from a house in Norristown, 
pleaded guilty, sentenced deferred.#
TH U RSD A Y .
The grand inquest ignored bills
town
Com. vs. Samuel Beacon, Larceny. 
Sheriff Tyson by virtue of a writ of 
fieri facia» levied on six cows supposed 
to-be the property of one J .  Flannery, 
of Horsbam township. The cows be­
longed to Beacorn and he drove them 
away. N ot guilty.
Com. vs. Edw rnl Suplee, embezzle­
ment. Defendent hauled 4025 pounds 
of hay for Mr. Harley of Centre Square 
to Rev. Wadsford, drew the money, 
$24.15, and appropriated it  to  his own 
use. H e escaped thr< -gh some in­
formality in the indictment.
Com. vs. Larantus Braininger, forg­
ery, defendent passed a note for $75 
on Samuel Frantz of Worcester town 
ship, purporting to be signed by Henry 
Cam. The signature was a forgery, 
but as Braininger is of weak mind lie 
was treated mercifully.
Com. vs. Benjamin Eagan, Samuel 
Eagan aud Mary Eagan. R iot, dis­
orderly conduct, gtsault and battery, 
and, resisting an officer, a t Bridgeport. 
The case was in progress when the 
court adjourned a t 6 P. M.
FRIDAY.
Maggie Sutton of Mogeetown was 
charged with stealiug coal from the 
cars a t the Norristown branch of the 
Philadelphia and Reading Railroad. 
As she was in a delicate state of health 
she was sent home until the December 
term. .•*'"» •
Rose Hustyn was sent to prison for 
30 days for a similar Offense-
John Cahill was senkup1 for 15 days.
Lizzie Cahill was sent' to prison for 
30 days. All the above are residents 
of Mogeetown, and in addition to their 
imprisonment were sentenced to pay 
the costs of the prosecution.
Lizzie Geiger of the same place 
pleaded guilty to  stealing coal, bnt as 
she had a sickly baby in her arms site 
was permitted to go home until the 
December term.
William Grant and James Crooks of 
the “ King of Prussia” had a quarrel 
and brought it  to  court to decide it. 
They were ordered to pay the costs of 
the prosecution and each give $500 
bail to keep the peace.
George Rupell and Charles Roberts, 
two tramps, were arranged for the 
second time on an amended bill of in­
dictment for stealing cantelopes, near 
Pottstown- The case broke down and 
the prisoners were discharged by 
proclamation*
Gerge Gengei, of Hoyereford was 
ordered to pay the costs ot the prosecu­
tion on a  charge for assaulting his 
wife. She asked for a mitigated 
senten ce.
M artha Gyon and some lady com­
panions were charged with burglary 
and larceny of a  cow. The cow was 
owned by one of the women and she 
was informed by her counsel that she 
could recover ttie animal by breaking 
the stable and taking her out. They 
were acquitted.
William Supplee was arranged for 
the second time, on an amended bill of 
indictment fdr embezzling $24.15, the 
proceeds of two tons of hay sold by 
Sapplee for one Henry Harley of 
Horsham township. Defendent prov­
ed that as soon as the money was re­
ceived Harley invited Supplee to go 
to  Norristown and have a good old 
drunk. They drove to Norristpwn 
and had a good time, visiting seveial 
saloons, and arrived home late, beastly 
drunk Mid minus the money. I t  was 
contended tha t the money was spent 
or lost a t Norristown during the visit. 
Supple was acquitted and the costs 
divided between the prosecutor and 
defendent.
Albert Deeds was ordered to give 
security for the payment of $2 per 
week for the support of his wife who 
charged him witii deserting her.
Hugh MeMichael was sentenced to 
pay the costs of the prosecution and 
an imprisonment of 90 days for violat­
ing the liquor laws a t Conshohocken.
Ann H art and Sarah Johnson, the 
first from Jenkintown and the latter 
from Norristown were charged with 
being disorderly, and an annoyance to 
their neighbors. Both are insane and 
were sent to the hospital a t Harris* 
burg.
John Weigner, for larceny, was 
sentenced to 2 years in tiie Eastern
H. T.









For ltabU iay, Loss of Memory,;iu«lispoi?i- 
tion to K xertion o r  B usiness. Shortness of 
Bwutji* T roubled w ith thoughts «*f'Disease, 
Dimness of Vision, Pan» In the Back, Chest, 
twill Hes<‘. Rush of Blow-; to the  H ead. P ale  
Count»**» *»m*o ni»d Dry Skin*
11 these symptoms a re  allowed to go on, 
Y0i<y 11 p(jm'u11 v tipi le 1 »tic F its am i Comnimp* 
tio.V follow. When the Coustitution becomes 
atl'ccte i it requires the aid of an invigora ting  
»ne-licihe to s treng then  auu tone up the sys- 
tem—Winch
“ Hembold’s Buchu”
DOES IN EVERY CASE.
HEMBOLD’S BUCHU
IS UNEQUALLED
By any Remedy known. I t  is p re ic iib ed  b 











General HI Health, 
j Spinal Diseases, Sciatica,
Deafness, Decline, Lnmbago. 
Catarrh- Nervous Complaints, 
Female Complaints-
H eadache, P ain  in th e  Shoulders, Con eh. 
! Dizziness. Son, stom ach. E llip tic  s. Rad 
T aste  in the M outh. P a lp ita tio n  of the  H eart. 
1 P ain  in the region of the Kidneys, and a  thon- 
, sand o ther pain fu l sym ptom s, a re  the off­
spring  of Dyspepsia.
HEMBOLD’S BUCHÏÏ
INVIGORATES TOE STOMACH.
And S tim ulates the  Torpid L iver. Bow els and 
K idneys to H ealthy  Action, in cleansing th< 
Mood of a ll im purities, and im p artin g  new 
life aud vigor to the whole system .
A single tr ia l w ill be quite sufficient to  eon 
vinee ttie m ost hesita ting  of its  valuable reme 
dial qu a lities ,
PRICE $1 A BOTTLE,
OR SIX F0TTLES FOR $5.00
Delivered to any  address free from olwerva 
tio.». •* ra t io n ts M may cousult by le iie ri re­
ceiv ing  the same a tten tion  as by calling .
Com petent p hvx icans a  tend to correspon­
d en ts . A ll le tte rs should be addressed to
T. HUMBOLDT,
DRUGGIST AND CHEMIST, * 
P h i l a d e l p h i a , F a .
SP E C IA L  NOTICE
TO T H E  P U B L IC .
At G. F. Hunsicker’s Store, Kahn Sta­
tion, is the place to buy Dry Goods, Gro­
ceries, &c., &c., at bottom prices.
ETC C  7 Cent» Per Yard.
U l v C t f W  W $ V ^ V # f c r O s  Funcy Patterns, 12* Cent» Per Yard.
New Assortment of Hamburg Edgings, Irish Laces, 
and Everlasting Laces.
Large Stock of Calicoes, Shirtings, Flannels 
and Notions, at Prices that will Surprise
YOU.
A Full assortment of Cassimeres, Cot- 
tonades, Jeans, &c., and anything you 
may want in this line.
ZEPHYRS. Germantown Wool, K ni' Cotton, 5 cents per ball. Hen'» Stocking» 
5 pair for  25 Cent». Men* Bat Briggar}* hose, 35 a  nts fier pair. Women'» Striped 
Hose. Fancy Colors, 10. 12$ cent*perp"ir. RAG A R PK T, 20 cent» per yard.
MEN’S HATS, 50,75. & 90 ets.
Pull Assortment of all kinds of DISHES, Glassware. Glass Setts from  0.50 to $1 00, 
Oil Cloth, from  0.25 to $1.00 per yard All kind* of Shovels, and Garden and Farm 
Implemenis at the Lowest Prices. A Good Bucket, 3 hooped, for  2C cent*. Ladders 
from  7 to 23 feet long, 12* cents per foot.
Men's Coarse Boots. $1 15 and Umcard. Women * Shoes. 76 cents, and Upwards
A Good Sewing Machines, For Sale Cheap'
B U Y  Y O U R SE L F  A  CLOCK FO R  $1 .
^  j | i " | 'v —<1 Black Tea, 30 cts per lb
New Raisins, 8 cents per lb, Choice Molasses, 35 cents per gallon. 6 lb of Peaches 
for 25 cts, 2 ft>s of Coffee for 85 cents. Everything kept in a Store will be found by 
calling at the Old Stand, a t Prices Lower than Ever. A cordial invitation is ex­
tended to all, to stop and give ns a Call.
The Superior. Adjustable Force-Feed
Will sow all kinds i f  grain aud grass. Rich mat him  is provided with a Surveyor, 
or 1 and Measure, which measures the land correctly, registering the rods and acres 
sown, from  ten rods to twenty aeres. The gearing is enti-ely new with this year*» 
manufacture. Our new Hoe Shifter is a great improvement over any now in Use. 
With it the hoes can be changed from a straight line to a zigzag, and vie* versa, with 
perfect ease, while the Drill is in motion.
After Harvest
When yonr ground is dry and hard and Flowing has become impossible with all old- 
fashiow-d Plow* and most o f the hew-fashioned ones, is the time when yow will fu lly  
realize the benefit o f a
DIAMOND IRON PLOW.
Rememeber this is the Lightest Draft Plow, the cheapest to keep in repair, the easiest 
to adjust, endorsed by first class farmer* wherever introduced, 100*000 now in use, 
Try one !
M n e r  & Son’s Railwaj Lsiel M  Horn M m ,
And LITTLE GIANT THRESHER and CLEANER. Also the latest improved 
Plows, and also Rlauckford Chum and Butter Worker.
C. W . B. TODD,
SCHW ENKSV1LLE. Montg. Co., Pa.
BC£*CUT THIS OUT.
G R E A T  R E D U C T IO N  IN  P R IC E S  l
A t F. B. HUSHONCf’S SHOE STORE, a t Trappe.
The readers o f the Independent a re  specially  invited to stop a t the above m entioned place 
when iir need of Hoots or Shoes. A larg e  and varied stock is fce»*t constant! \ on hand and tho 
prices are  as low n.s t-lie lowest. Women’s and C hildren 's Shoes, first quality . G aiters of 
everv description. L rd ie ssh o es , $111»ami upw an s.
CUSTOM WORK A SPECIALTY,
ta in ly  be suited in both quality  and price.
against Mrs- Hamilton. Mrs. Eply,
Mrs. Rooney and Mrs. Ronan, four I p ®"itentiary. 
ladies who reside in the same house in I Milliard Leber was ordered by the. . .  court to  give security for the payment
Whitemarah township and are in the (>f odc dollar a week toward the sup- 
habit of quarreling, Tbe Judge bound port of bis wife whom be bad deserted.
CAUTION !
SEE TH A T  T H E  PR IV A TE PR O PB IE- 
'IA R Y  STAM P IS ON EACH 
BOTTLE,
Sold Everywhere.
LADIES ! LADIES !
It may he of interest to yon to know that in face of the fact that there has been 
a general advance in prices of
DRY GOODS,
215 High Street, Pottstown,
Has NOT PUT UP his prices, bnt having TOO LARGE a Stock for his small 
room has made a
REDUCTION IN PRICES
With a view o f RED UGING the quantity o f goods on hand to an amount conveni­
ent to handle. This is a genuine REDUCTION and no “Make 
Believe” arrangement. In addition to our regular line of Goods we Offer
Special Bargains in Dress Goods.
4,000 yards of Dress Goods just received from a “Closed Ont” Storekeeper’s stock 
at such
Ridiculously LOW FRIGES 1
That persons scarcely believe it can be until they see them. Thé prices of a few 
herein named are genuin . -
10 cent 
12* “
25, 30, and 37* “
Over 1000 yards sold in a week. Will close out Parasols at wholesale prices— 
10 cents to $3.00. Bargains in “Hot Weather” goods of every description.— 
Lawns 12* cents; Victoria Lawns 12* cents and upward.
DRESS LINENS, GRASS CLOTHS, CAMBRICS f c ,
Special Bargains in 12* Pant Stuffs. Fine Pant Linen* 12* to 25 cent*. Gloves, 
CORSETS, Handkerchiefs, &r. It will pay you to buy NO W  i f  you need anything 
in our line.
FIRST-CLASS SBWIH& MACHINES, Of All Makes, 
H O W A R D  IÆ O PO D D ’S.-
21« HIGH STREET, POTTSTOWN.
Dress Goods for 5 cents. 
“  -  “  6* cents,
“ “  “  12$ cents.
Providence Independent.
THURSDAY, SEPT., u  , 1879
AÜVKKT1HING BATES
. .  50
TotV
4 4 44 .th r ic e .. .  $1 Ot
C •  4 4« . . I m o . . . . . .  I 25
4 » 4 4  44 . . 2  m o__ 2 0i*
44 44 44 .3 m o__ . .  2 75
14 4 .  4 4 ..6  mo. . . . .  4 50
4 4 «  44 . . l y e a r . . . .  8 00
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LOCAL NEWS.
PERKIOMEN RAILROAD.
j’aoscuger trains leave CollcgeviUc Station 
H* follows:
FO B P H ID A D K L PH IA  A ND PO IN TS 
SOUTH.
^11; ....................I ........... .......................8.19 a .m .
Acnonimoiiaiion......................................8 S® a,m>
M a r k e t  .....................................................................I m U'HAccoinmflihitio* ...........................*■*" P*1“'
Aci ommo latm n —  .....................— P« '
FOB ALI.NNTOW N A ND PO IN TS NO RTH  
A N 'l' B E S T .
u . i i ........................  ................7 .«  it!
tccomnnxUtinn .....  ....... ,» if  £*
J V ;? ;  ......... .................. 3 20 ¡). m.
Accimill.wialio«•...•• - .......I*-™
SUNDAYS— SOUTH
M IL  .......................... ......................... S u f i mAccom tu.nlatioit...................................... .. «  1». m.
N O K TH .
Arr.oinm ixlation............ ......................... “ ■ “ •
Milk .........................................................  6 0 8 p .ro
„  * T p  an«l fiinn Po n n s h u r i r  o n ly ______■
*5 ^. Fresh Oysters in every style at 
Perkiomen Bridge hotel. Families sup 
plied.
Read the poem on the outside page, 
entitled, ‘The old church a t the Trappe.’
Court proceedings on second page in 
full by our special reporter.
Surprise parties, broken seats and 
watermelon hash—all go t ‘*gother.
Farmer’s  Dog was one of the new 
games instituted at the celebration the 
other day.
Bingo, whoa! No; none for me. Oh, 
there was a little trial, you see.
Our young friend, J. G. T. Miller, ac­
cidentally cut his knee joint whilst en­
gaged in squariug timber the other day. 
He is doing well.
A young correspondent, with a brill 
iant future ahead of him, should write 
as much truth as possible aud fewer 
champion lies.
The Hatboro Public Spirit has entered 
its seventh year. It is truly a good 
newspaper.
A double headed snake was killed at. 
Gilbertsville the other day, they 6ay. 
When a man gets ’em that bad he'd 
better quit. .
We learn that the Dunkards held re­
ligious exercises at the Almshouse last 
Sunday, “ Good.
It is reported that efforts are being 
made to establish a shirt factory at Col- 
legcville. We know of no better place 
for the establishment of such an enter­
prise.
Providence permitting, there will 
divine service in the Evansburg M. 
Church, 011 Sunday, September 
a t *0:80 and 7:30.
Rev. Geo. Zellers (of the Dunkard 
church) from Ohio, will preach in the 
M. E. Church, Evansburg, on Thursday 
evening, September I t, at 7:30 p. m,
Pottstown assessors who have just 
completed the registry, find that there 
are 1 303 voters in the borough,
Ann Hart, of Jeukiutown, and Sarah 
Johnson, of Worcester, wer sent io the 
State Insane Asylum on Saturday 
order of the Court.
Gwynedd township will be divided into 
two separate townships, to be known as 
Upper and Lower Gwynedd The town­
ship was divided into two election dis­
tricts some years ago.
Hon. I. N. Evans, ex-member 01 Con 
gross has our thanks for valuable public 
documents.
at that place a month earlier than the 
date fixed by the directors.
How about the Trapper who went to 
Schwenksvtlle and made such a short 
stay?
Mr. Eisenhower won the foot-race at 
Collegeville last Saturday. Distance, 
100 yards; time, 11 seconds.
Don’t  forget the pic-nic and hop in 
Zimmerman’s grove, next Saturday af 
ternoon and evening.
The idea of starting a school of eti­
quette somewhere in the neighborhood 
is being agitated at present.
Farmers don’t  fail to attend Harry 
Allebach’s cow sale, at Perkiomen 
Bridge next Monday.
The longevity of Chester county 
Friends is thought by the West Chester 
New» to be worty of note. Twenty-two 
members ot tile North High Street 
Meeting in that borough are between 
eighty and ninety years of age.
We regret to announce that Mr. Harry 
Sayior, son of Mr. John D. Saylor, is 
suffering at present from the effects of 
a ruptured blood vessel. He is reported 
better at this writing, and his many 
frfttads wish him a speedy recovery.
The Garwood Sunday School, this 
township, can always raise a rousing 
celebration. The Almshouse grove was 
occupied by this school aud the many 
visitors on Saturday last. I t is estima­
ted that 2,000 people were 6u the 
grounds. The School is in a prosperous 
condition.
Rev. O. P. Smith and wife leave to­
day for the purpose of enjoying their 
usual yearly vacation. There will be 
be no preaching in Augustus Lutheran 
Church before the 23th of the present 
month When the pulpit will be occupied 
by an appointed clergyman. The pastor
expects to be absent three weeks.
—------  • ♦ •
A father .iu Manayunk has purchased 
a lover’s alarm clock that works like a 
charm. At ten o’clock it strikes loudly 
two little doors open, and a man with a 
dressing gown and cap on glides out, 
holding in his band a card inscribed, 
“ good-night,’’ As he bows and smil­
ingly retires back into the clock, the 
young man takes the hint, says “good 
night” to the fair daughter and departs.
Messrs, Dager & Grady of Norristown 
are making good headway with their 
animal air clipper. I t  requires only a 
little care and ordinary intelligence on 
the part of the operator-to make it a 
complete success. Operators in various 
parts of the states are enthusiastic in its 
commendation, and they are now filling 
large orders for Australia, California 
and New Zealand. As a horse dipper 
it is now become an indispensible in al­
most every livery stable and at every 
large farm where a number of horses 
are kept.
At a recent meeting of the Board of 
Managers of the Perkiomen and Read­
ing turnpike company, held at Reading, 
it was decided to repair the old Perkio­
men Bridge at Collgeviile. This sub­
stantial structure that has so well with­
stood the storms and freshets since 1798 
needs some mechanical attention to pre­
vent further decay, although it appears 
to be as firm and solid now as in years 
agone. Stones that have fallen or been 
thrown oflf will be replaced, and the 
entire wall will here pointed. The mat­
ter was placed in charge oi Wm. Todd 
and F. M. Hobson, two of the intelli­
gent and energetic members of the 
board.
The public school house in Upper 
Merion, this county, was built from a 
bequest of William Stewart, who died 
about 1808, leaving a certain amount of 
property to be used for school purposes 
forever. The building is heated witli 
hot air and neatly furnished. There is 
connected with the school a library 
company, incorporated iu 1800. The 
library contains about 3,000 volumes.
Death.
Another estimable citizen gone and 
one more vacant seat. On Thursday 
night of last week Jacob Rambo, an old 
and highly esteemed citizen of this 
township, died at the residence of his 
son-in-law, Mr. Amos Wanner. The 
deceased was about 65 years of age. Th® 
funeral takes place to-day. Interment 
in Luthern cemetery, this place»
Coroner Long held an inquest Wed­
nesday on the body of Mark Randall, 
formerly a night dispatcher on the Phil­
adelphia and Reading Railroad, but 
who, a few days ago, was made a con­
ductor. He was in charge of a train of 
empty Knickerbocker ice cars at Merion 
station on the morning named, and 
while the train was in motion attempted 
to climb to the top of a car when the 
“hand-hold broke and he fell between 
the cars. The deceased lived in Bpdge- 
port and leaves a wife and children.
Binding Affection.
Since the advent of woman and her 
attractions, and the keen susceptibilities 
of man in reciprocating affection, get­
ting married, while it is only a natural 
consequence, has always been regarded 
as one of the main epochs in life. The 
subject of this sketch, true to manhood, 
took unto himself a wife. He came 
from the quiet old township of Worces­
ter to quaff the delicious nectar of love 
in this vioinity, and quite lately the
A number of the musically 
cit'zens of Eagleville purchased the in-
cooing and wooing was merged into a 
regular old fashioned honeymoon, With 
a team owned by the farmer with whom 
inclined was hired he came to town on Satur- 
|day. On Monday morning when the 
enterprising and attentive farmer arosestruments of the now defunct College . 
ville band and have organized a band at Ifrora his downy pillow he learned to  his 
that place. Last Saturday evening the i disappointment that the hired man had
first meeting for practice was held in
the hall.
District Attorney J. Wright Apple, 
Esq., has proven himself the right man 
in the right place. His peculiar posi­
tion puts him in antagonism with all the 
leaders of the bar in their turn. He lias 
to fight them roan by man, one down 
’tother come on, and it is' astonishing 
the progress he has made sinee his in. 
cumbency to office. He has gained con­
fidence in himself and improved his for 
ensie powers wonderfully» He is au able 
and conscientious public officer.
not put in his appearance. Becoming 
alarmed at the young man’s prolonged 
absence, he decided to investigate mat. 
ters, and in accordance therewith he at 
once, like the lover, came to town. He 
found the horse safely stabled at the
The constitutionality of the delin­
quent tax law ot Philadelphia' is to be 
tested before the courts.
Among the laws enacted at the last 
session of our State Legislature is one 
which punishes with a fine of 2100, or a 
year's imprisonment, or either or both 
at the discretion of the court, any per. 
son who shall wilfully destroy, mutilate 
or injure any tree, vine, flower, grass or 
ornamental shrub in any cemetery or 
graveyard in the Commonwealth.
——  ——- »♦» ■ ---
The Defender says:—F.R Deeds Esq., 
has given up his stall in the market 
where for years he sold the best beef 
brought to Norristown, and is now en­
gaged in selling fat cattle. His place of 
business is at the yards of Jesse B. Da­
vis, near Jeffersonville, where butchers 
will at all times fiud on band fat cattle 
of the best to be purchased anywhere.
----------------rym
We received from G. Ilimby, gardener 
and florist of Co legeville, a natural 
curiosity in the shape of a stalk with 
four medium sized heads of cabbage 
adhered by growth thereto.
Next year is the fiftieth anniversary of 
the first railroad in the world.
Dotrt be known in the community as 
a busybody and meddler in other peo­
ple’s business.
Fanners are predicting an early Fall, 
and it certainly looks and feels that way.
A house and five acres of land at Col- 
legeville, the property of David Beard 
dec’d, were offered for sale Thursday 
by thè executor, Mr. A. W. Beard, bid 
to $1,300 and withdrawn.
People near Grater’s Ford are sub­
scribing funds to open the public school
They had a foot-rice in Scliwenksville 
tlie other evening between an old far­
mer and the man that looks like an auc­
tioneer on the back. The latter thought 
he would have an easy victory but he 
was both defeated and disappointed, a n i 
had to foot the beer bill in the bargain.
Colonel. John W. Scball, our very effi­
cient Recorder of Doeds has been elected 
as Colonel of the Sixth Regiment N. G. 
Pa. The choice of the officers has fallen 
npon the right man, and every man of 
the regiment, rank and file, are pleased 
with the new Colonel. He is no mere 
routine soldier, such as we wot of, who 
are great in formulas and glorious in 
red tape. Colonel Schall is a soldier 
who has seen service,and who thorough, 
ly understands his business, both is 
general and detail. He is a thorough 
drill officer, and the old Sixth may de­
pend upon it that they have a Colonel 
who “will expect every man to do his 
duty.”
hotel. Not knowing exactly when the 
infatuations incumbent upon the hohey- 
moon would terminate, he took the 
horse along back and left the the lover’s 
carriage at the hotel. I t has not been 
iteported whether the newly-married 
gent found bis way back again or not. 
It is to be hoped that our good friend 
down country will consider the circum 
stances and “ freely forgive” the young 
man.
B r  our Court Reportur.
Last week we recorded the trial of 
William Walton and his son Bartley for 
assault and battery upon tbeir colored 
hired man named Pollard. It was sta­
ted by tho elder Walton that Pollard 
had called him by a very bad name, and 
Walton’s counsel, iu his zeal unguarded 
ly alluded to the prosecutor’s color. The 
counsel foi the Commonwealth. H. K. 
Weand Esq., was not slow to take ad­
vantage oi this, and made good use of it. 
In the midst of a very witty and sarcas­
tic description of the fracas, he suddenly 
turned upon the opposing counsel and 
denounced his attempt to prejudice the 
jury against Pollard on the ground of 
his race and color. H e made his point 
good and gained his verdict, bat he 
spoiled liis cliept. Mr. Weand spoke 
so favorably for him, and of him, that 
he actually thought lie was somebody, 
and for the balance of the term, instead 
of going home about his business, he 
strutted around the vicinity of the eouit 
house, his slouch hat tilted over his ear. 
and like the Irishman at Donnybrook 
fair, was spoiling for a fight.
The most extraordinary case which 
has occured during the present term of 
court was that of Margaret Kennedy, 
charged with the larceny of a diamond 
ring, gold watch and chain and other 
jewelry, as related in last week’s issue 
of this paper. The stolen goods were 
found in her possession, she confessed 
to the theft at the alderman’s office, she 
acknowledged her guilt on the stand,the 
Judge charged against her and yet the 
jury acquitted her. Her counsel, I. P. 
Wanger, a shrewd and eloquent young 
member of the bar made a powerful 
appeal to the sympathies of the jury, 
and they responded by a favorable ver­
dict, pronounciug her “ not guilty.”
Strange and Fatal Shooting.
Last Thursday shortly before dnsk 
George Waterfield, a middle-aged pain' 
ter, was sitting on the porch in front of 
Mr. Samuel Clayton's hotel, at Edge 
Hill village, when he suddenly jumped 
up, walked to the bar room door, ex­
claimed that he was shot, and fell dead. 
A physician who was called in extracted 
a rainnie rifle ball which had lodged in 
his heart. N o one was seen shooting nor 
was the report of a firearm heard at the 
hotel, but after some time a man who 
came to the hotel stated that he had 
seen a young man named Titus Hei). 
man shooting with a rifle a t Abington 
Station, half a mile distant about the 
time of the tragedy. Heilman was sent 
for and explained that he was practising 
with a Minnie rifle by shooting at a ball 
on the the cupola of the engine house at 
the station. The distance from the sta­
tion to the hotel is variously estimated 
at from one-half to three-quarters of a 
mile, no one putting it under the former 
figure. Tlie hotel stands upon high 
ground, being not leas than one hundred 
feet above the level of the railroad, and 
the ball must have been what is known 
among marksmen as a curve shot. Dep­
uty Coroner Fenton held an inquest, 
the jury returning a verdict of acciden­
tal death.
Business Notes.
Dr. Hower’s Ten Cent Cough Remedy 
has given universal satisfaction in this 
neighborhood. I t  is the cheapest and 
best Cough Preparation in the Market 
Sold at all Stores.
M. R. Shenkel begs leave to inform 
the Ladies ot Trappe, Collegeville, and 
vicinity, that be is sole agent for But 
terick’s Patterns, and is prepared to fill 
all orders for patters received. This will 
save the ladies the expense of writing 
for patterns. We havq patters of every 
kind. Call and see our fashion» plates. 
marlS 6m. M. R. Shenkel.
RELIGIOUS.
St. L uke’s Be Corine»! C hurch, T rap p e , Rev. J  
H . A. B om bcrger. I 'asto r. R egula r services 
every Suro layatlO o’clock, A .M ., au tlT o’clock 
P . M ., Sunday School n  before 9 o’clock, A. M 
L ecture and p ra y e ro n  W ednesday even ing  a t  
o 'clock A ll a re  co rd ia lly  inv ited .
T rin ity  C hris tian  C hurch, F ree land , Pa 
R ev. J .  l l .  H endricks, p as to r. O iv ln eserv ice  
every  sabbath  m orning a t  10 o’clock. A. if., and 
every  Sabbath evening (»luring fall and w in ter 
months,) a t  7 o’clock, p. x . Sabbath school 
every  Sabbath m orning a t  8)1 o’clock a-, m 
P ra y e r  m eeting  every  W ednesday evening in 
lec tu re  room of chu rch , a t  7 o’clock, r .M .
St. Jo h n ’s E vangelical L u th e ran  Church 
C entre Square, Rev. D. Levan Coleman pastor 
Services every  Sunday a t  10); A . M., and 7 y, ! ’ 
M. The public  a re  invited  to  a tten d .
S t.Jam es’E piscopaluhurch. Evansburg . Rev. 
J .  L. H eysinger. Rector. Service every  L ord’s 
day a t  10 A . M .hnd 8 P . M. Sitn»lay school a t 
i P .  M.
O S IA T E  NOTATE.E
EptiT $ of Frederick  P rizer. la te  of U pper 
f rovidenco tow nship, M ontgom ery County. 
P a ., deceased.
Notice is hereby given th a t  le tte rs of Ad­
m inistration  upon sa id esta te  have been grant* 
ed to the  undersigned. All persons indebted 
to raid  esta te  are  requested to m ake im m edi­
a te  paym ent, and those having claim s o r  de 
manda*ag a in s t the  sam e may presen t them , 
luly au then tica ted , for settlem ent, to
BENJAM IN PRIZER 
Kim berton P . O ., 
C hester (Jo.. Pa.
JO SIA H  PRIZER.
Collegeville P. O ..
Sept, ll flfc Montgomery Co., Pa
p  UBLIC BALE OF
RE ILL ESTATE And
Personal Property.
The undersigned T rustee of Sarah Cole- 
hower, wife of John Colebower, la te  of U pper 
Providence tow nship. Montgomery county, 
deceased, will se l a t  Public Sale; by o rder of 
the Court of Common IP leas of said county, on 
THURSDAY. OCTOBER 2,181».
On the premises, all th a t  certa in  farm  in the 
tow nship and conntv aforesa id , containing 
about 25 Acres of L and more o r lea«, pleasant, 
ly situated  on a  public road leading to  O ak’s 
S tation, Perkiom en R , R„ anil also on a  pub. 
ic road leading to Phoenixville, being one 
m ile from the form er and two and a  half miles 
from the la tte r  place, ad joining land of J o h n : 
Bartholomew, W illiam  D ettra, John T . Cox, 
Josiah Bossert and others.
The im provem ents consist of 
stone house con tain ing  live rooms 
and a ttic  w ith a one story  kitchen a t  
tached. A barn p a r t  stone and part 
fram e,conta in ing  stab ling  for.7 cows, 
and 2 hoi ses, corn crib , hog stab le , wagon 
house and a sp lendid  cave. N ear the Ijptrn is 
a  spring , and close to the house a  well of ex ­
cellen t w ater
There is on the prem ises a  young and pro­
ductive app le  orchard—a variety  of pear, 
cherry  an d  o th er bearing  fru it-trees . The 
land is conveniently divided in to  Raids and 
yfebis good crops.
This property in respect to location is all 
th a t can be desired, bding near a  railroad  
sta tion , m ills, churches, school*, and in a  
healthy  and im proving neighborhood. Person» 
wishing to view the  prem ises previous to the 
d a y o f  sale will be show n.the same by Sarah 
Colehower residing thereon. Conditions by 
P E T E R  H . COLKHOWKR, 
Trustee.
At the game tim e and  place w ill be sold by 
the undersigned as agen t for S ara  a Colehower 
the following personal goods,—
A grey m are 7 years old, a  per­
fect fam ily  beast, sound, kind 
and gen tle ,'4 good cows. S bogs 
a  tw o-seated carriag e , m ark e t 
w agon . lo t wagon. sl» igh, w innow ing m ill. 2 
cu tting  boxes. 2 plows. 2 «»pike harrow s, wheel 
ba-row , cu ltiva to r, ladder, harness, blind 
halters, head halters, collars fly straps, forks, 
rakes, shovels, hoes, post spade, g rubbing 
hoc, g rain  crad le , fee«! chest, rope and pulleys 
maul and wedges, crow bar, 9 hives of bees, 
hoeny bv the cun, chickens and ducks by the 
pound, hay  and straw  by tho ton , oats and 
potatoes by the bushel, and S acres of corn by 
thephock . Also household goods, and dairy  
fixtures consisting  of bedsteads, bench-table, 
dough tray , sausage «*utter and stuflVr, w ine­
press. parlo r stove, steelyards, beam , huttei 
chu n w ith two handles, and horse, small 
churn , milk p a r s ,  buckets, bu tter tubs, bu tter 
scales, and e th e r  artic les not ei u raeiated . 
Sale to commence precisely a t  1 o’clock P . M .. 
when the conditions of Sale w ill be made 
known by
P E T E R  H. COLEHOW ER,
H. W .Kartz, clerk . A gent for Sarah Colehowei
SPRING OPENING
-:0: :0 :-
LADIES’ DRESS GOODS 1 I
A Splendid assortment a t low prices. New Stock of
From 5 to 8 cents. Dress Goods, 8 to 25 cents. White Dress Goods 6$ to. 26, 
CASSIM ERESof all kinds and s t  exceedingly low figures. Ready. 
Made clothing on hand. We have an extra Fine Shirt with three ply 
bosom, 75 cents. NOTIONS of every description—Ties, Rushes 
collarettes, gloves. Men’s Fancy Scarfs, silk handkerchiefs. 
GROCERIES:— Excellent honey syrup Molasses for 30 
cents per gallon tha t cannot be beaten. Coffees,
Sugars, etc. Try our black tea for 48 cents.
Family flour 2.66 per hundred. Drugs« Paints.
Oils. Ac. Cement, Calcined plaster. I will offer 
special inducerqens on Terra f/otta Ware. t^ A g e n t  for E. 
Butterick’s Patterns. Orders entrusted to my eare will-re­
ceive prompt attention. ___
M, R. SHENKEL, Trappe Pa.
$ 1*
coH ?
EN D O RSED  B Y  O VER  T H IR T Y  S EW IN G  
M A C H IN E  EXH IB ITO R S  A T  T H E  
EXPOSITION  U N I.VERSELLE ,
Paris, 1878
AND IN TER N A T IO N A L  EXHIBITION , 
PHILADELPHIA, 1876,
As being "  Very STRONG , SMOOTH, 
E X C E L L E N T  T H R EA D .”  1
ENCOURAGE v 
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I  I CULTIVATED ■ I
WHEAT: FARMER.S, why not Cultivate your Wheat. 614 ______ I ___ Bushels per acre raised by using G RO FF’S COM­
BIN ED  SEEDER and CULTIVATOR, which for sowing and cultivating 
wheat, does alt that W claimed for it, and the attachm ents for this combined 
improvement can be adjusted to any make of drill a t a very trifling expense, 
thus saving the farmer the unnecessary cost of a new drill. Any ordinary 
blacksmith can make the attachments and put them on your drills. Ail you 
need from me is tlie farm right for using it. Address
W m. T. MILLER, Trappe, Mont, co. Fa,
jnn.12.79 3m. * *
Q.EORGE W. BUSH,
Attorney-at - Law,
Airy Street, (opposite Court House,) 
NORRISTOWN, Pa.
stiff. S8 79 ly r.
SEED WHEAT.
200 bushels of prim e Fultz Seed W heat. This 
a a  very prolific v arie ty , ami has yielded for 
th< subscriber for the past five years, from CR 
to 42 bushels per acre. F or sale a t  $1.40 per 
bushel. A pply to D. M. CASSELBERRY.
Evansburg, Montg. Co., Pa.
P U B L IC  SALE
FRESH COWS !
OF
W ill be sold a t  public*sale on 
BIONDAY SEPTEM B ER  15. 1879 
a t  Bee re r’s hots), Perkiom en Bridge. 20 head 
>f Fresh Cows and one Stoek Bull D irect from 
York Couuty. These C attle  are  shipped to 
th is M arket for the best reason th a t  can iu* 
given, nam ely.—They a re  ex ac tly  the  Kind 
th a t will pay farm ers to purchase. All good 
baggers and m ilkers and in  a  fine thriv ing  
wimlition. I invite  all to a ttend  th is sale. 
Stock delivered free. Sale to commence j a t 
3 1-3 o 'clock. Conditions hv
IIA RRY  ALLEBACH
I (5. F cttero lf, aun. J .  G . D etw iler clerk.
ama
COLLEGEVILLE PA«
29th A nnual Sessiou opens SEPTEM BER 8th , 
I’he best of E ducational F ac ilitie s  and E x­
penses very Moderate* Send for our C ircu lars.
J .  W  SUNDERLAND.
t i
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CO LLEG EV ILLE, P A .
ST ill 9 a. m,12 to 2 p. u i.
A fter 6 p. m.
E. L. Coffman,
D E N T I S T  l l
No. 127, South Main S treet, PHO EN IX V ILLE, 
P a . B eau tifu l life-like sets of teeth , $5,$8, 
$10. and $15 Teeth tilled, repaired  and re­
modeled a t  the  low est ra tes an a  the  best m an­
n e r. P a rtie s  b ring ing  th is advertisem ent 
w ith them w ill be allowed a déduction of 50 
cnets from the  b ill. Ju n e  26 79 ly.
I U B LIO  S A L E
OF
B eal E state.
P ursu an t to the  las t w ill and testam ent, ivill 
be o fie re« l a t  public sale, on the prem ises, in 
U pper Providence Township, Montgomery 
county, on THURSDAY. S E P T  25,1879. the 
following described real esta te , la te  of JOHN 
$. A ^H EN FELTER , deceased, to-w it : A 
V A LU A BLE FARM , situ a te  in U poer P rovi­
dence Township. Montgomery Co., Pa.* on the 
road leading iroin Collegeville to Phoenixville, 
about tw o m iles from the form er and three 
miles from the la tte r  place, near the Men 
ponite m eeting-house, bounded by lands of 
John  .H . L ongakcr. Philip  8henkel, George 
Jones, Joseph Gotw als. David Rosenberger, 
Isaac Stierly  and Joseph M iller, and contain  
iug 79 acres, more or )cs«s. , The im provements 
are  a large and  convenient STONE 
HOUSE, w ith sla te  roof, tw o stories 
aud a  half high, five room s on the 
first floor and six  rooms oil the  sec­
ond; the house has a  piazza ex tend -1 
itig along the  soiith side and the  w hole of the 
cellar floo* is covered with brick . There is a 
fram e kitchen attached. 14x20feet,w ith a large 
cistern  underneath ; stone spring-house over a 
i.eviT-failing spring  of w ater; stone bake 
oven and sum c-house, ice-house, etc. A 
LARGE STONE BARN', w ith tw o  th reshing 
floors; good g ranary , feed house and lin» «rate 
s tab ling ; carriage  hoti e.hog house, hen house, 
aud two corn crib?’- all in good repair. The 
land is in a  high sta te  of cu ltiva tion , having 
been heavily m anured and limed for the las t 
several years; is divided into convenient fields, 
with adm irable w ater facilities, and a l l  under 
good fence Tlie farm  is weil adapted  Tor 
farm ing and grazing  purposes. About ten 
acres of th e  property is woodland, well set 
with oak. hickory and o ther tim ber. There is 
a fine apple  orchard in good bearing con.lition 
on the  place, as w ell as a  choice variety  of 
cherry , peach, pear, grape and o ther lru it  
trees. This property  is th ree-fonrths of a 
mile from Y erkes S ta tio n , on the  Perkiom en 
R ailroad, and th ree m iles Irom Phoenixville. 
on the R ead ing  R ailroad, and is located in one 
of the  best neighborhoods in the county, con­
venient to places of pHblic worship of all <ie- 
nom inations, schools, stores, n ills, etc* P ar 
ties  des iring  to view the prem ises will pleas«' 
call on the  widow residing thereon, Also 
a t  the same tim e a  LOT s itu a te  on tne road 
leading from B lack Rock toShannonville.near 
Friends’ m eeting-house.in  U pper Providence 
Township, consisting of TEN ACRES OF 
LANT>, highly improved, w ith stone honse, 
excellent w ater, fram e stab le  and quite a v a ­
rie ty  of excellent fru it. &ale to commence a t 
2 o’clock. Conditions made known at» sale by 
\V. J .  ASH BN FELT KR. i 
JNO. JSH K N K ELTtiK .i 
J .  G. Fctteroif, Auctiom jr; U, W K ratz, 
C le rk .
To M ors ai Mechanics.
PATENTS aud how to obtain them, 
Phamphlet of 60 pages free, upou receipt 
of Stamps. Address—
Gilmore, Smith & Co. 
Solicitor» for Patent», Box 31, 
Washington, D. C,
W ashington H all 
COLLEGIATE IHSTITIJTE !
The 50th y ear w ill begin Septem ber 1st, 1879, 
Adress *
A , RAMBO
. • Trappe, Pa.
P O R  DIRECTOR OF T H E  POOR •
ISAAC STIERLY,1'
OF U l’P E It PROVIDKNCK.
Subject to Dem ocratic Rules.
«—AT—
Yerkes’ Station, Perk. R . R.
MONTG. CO., PA. '
The undersigned hav ing  m ade ex ten siv e  p re -  
a ra tio n s  is now p repared  to se ll first g rade
FLO UR t■
AND ALL KINDS OF
M I U  FEED,
A t Low P ric e s . Feeling  assured  th a t  he w il 





OESTRE SQUARE. U0HT» 0 0 ,  PA.
FIRST-C LASS INSTITU TION FO B TOtlNO MÜN
a n d  y o u n g  l a  d i b s .
F A LL TERM  BEGINS
SEPTEMBER, 1, 1879,
CHARGES M O D ERA TE.
F« r  fu rth er particu lars apply to 
Rev. D . LEVIN COLRMAM, 
P r in c ip a l
O r Rev. JO H N  H. SECHLER,
Sec’ty  of the  F acu lty .
W ANTED —
A young man to learn  the  P rin tin g  b ittiness 
Apply a t once a t
t h i s  o m c r .
Miscellany.
A fish that can’t see the point is 
!apt to'get'caught;
Frequently above par— His hat. 
__Cincinnati ¡Commercial.,
Mumps are plural, yet they of­
ten look singular.
The saddest1 words of tongue or 
pen: ‘I intend to pay ; I . can’t 
say when.’
Brass passes for gold in Africa, 
and, by the way, it does here, too. 
— Buffalo Express.
A  pen may be driven, but the 
pencil does best when it ts lead.— 
Boston Transcript.
Colorado is a young' State; but 
she is unrivaled for her big bugs.
Of course women can keep a 
secret but it takes a good many of 
them to do it.
JjR SISU S COLLEGE,
FRK ELAND; MONTGOMERY Oo. Pa.
will, open it* ne£t term  on Mbndav J lS e p t. 3. 
1879. The ACADEM IC DEPA RTM EN T m 
the Institu tion  lias been fully  reorganize*1, 
and its  several classes place«! under the Lui- 
m ediate care and instruction of the colleg« 
professor. 11 offers the best opportun ities lot 
thorough E nglish , M athem atical and classical 
education, a t  very’-'pi operate ra tes. T h e  fee 
for tuition in the  prim ary English branches 
has been re«luce*l as ta llo w s: For fall term 
(3ft we^kftj ffWJL&fj to $11 Each o th er term 
(12 week^i from $12 to  $8. The charge for 
incidental, (li-re, &o., in the Recitation Rooms) 
has been lowered for *1 ay pupils, from $7to $5 
a  y ea r , viz : Fg.ll and W inter term s each $2. 
Springjterm  $1. vi\he n e x t! te rm  w ill open 
Monday', G-pti, 1, 1879. For. fu rth e r  informa 
tiou apply to ih e  President.
JJr J . H ;  A . ROM B E R G E R ,' 
jy24 3m .Collegevilla, P. O,, M ont. (Jo. Pa.
Uncle Sam Richards’,Who was 
gborn in «777, died in Lcavenwoi th, 
Kan., last Friday, t
‘Stage struck’ remarked the tpad 
when the wheels of a loaded omni­
bus ran over his head;'
Paper is worth six cents a 
pound in Peru until it is made in­
to money. Then it depreciates 
about fifty per cent.
An Arkansas negro who was 
hanged asked his audience to try 
to meet Ijim in fieayen, although 




I  have received a  lot of the  celebrated  i
SYRACUSE PLOWS
and w ill sell them on very reasonable term s, 
Now is th e  chanco to g e t a
GOOD PLOW
aml pne th a t  w ill give entire, satiflfAction! I 
w i'l guar, titee e re ry  plow to w ork periecMy 
ami to be a s  represente»! o r no s a le , if any 
piece should brea k by accident i can  be had 
by app ly ing  to me, cull and exam ine and  be 
convinced.
M. R¿ SMJCNKKL
jy81-tf \  H  Trftppe. Pa.
A  citizen of F emming, Ky„ 
fired at a rat, struck' a keg ol 
powder, blew his house to pieces, 
and had to jump into the river to 
keep from burning up. . The rat 
remains unhurt.
Said Miss Dotonart at the Ari 
Museum: ‘Yes, I am so delight­
ed. Chawles, and what a bee-utiful 
burst is that opposite!’ Money 
couldn’t, force her into saying 
4 bust. ’—Boston Transcript.
A  Virginia editor, lately maid­
ed, has become a preacher, while 
a Massachusetts minister has be­
come a horse jockey, One was a 
take miss and the other a mistake.
A ¿¡SIGNEES’ NOTICE. ,,
Notice is  hejreby given th a t W illiam  T. 
M iller and M ary his w ife, of T rappe, U pper 
P tbvblcnee tow nship. Montgomery county, bn 
.tlve 3{st <iuy of J u ly , A. d ., 1879. have assign ­
ed a ll tfiqir re g la n d  peVgonfU property , in said 
tow nship atid county,.to the  undersigned for 
the  beni fit of th e ir  credi tors. All persons 
therefore; indeb ted  *to the  said  W illiam  T . 
M iller, will m ake paym ent to th e  said assignee 
and thggfe hav ing  claim s or dem ands will 
m ake known the sam e w ithout delay to
A D D IôON T. M ID LER.
A ssignee,
au g i 6t L im ériçk P. O. Montg. fto itn m  Pa.
!.'TO. $ftOOO A- Y EA R, o r *5 to $20 
a  day in your own locality. No 
risk . Women do as well as 
men. J/an y  m ake more than 
the am ount sta ted  £bove. No 
one can fail to m ake money 
fast. ..Any orya C£,n do the  w ork. Y ou can 
m ake from , 50et6. to $2 an hour by devoting 
your evenings and »pare tim e to .the business, 
I t costs nothing to try  the  business. Nothing 
like itffor money m aking ever offered before'. 
Business p le a sa n t, and ^ trictly  honorable. 
R eader, if you w ant to know all about the 
best paying bu$ine?& before the public, send 
us yopr a* I dress an* I We w ill send you full 
parric idars ami private  term s free ; sample» 
wprth$5 clsp free ; you can then m ake up youi, 
m ind for yourself. Aiblrtfss
GFORG E STINSON & CO.. 






E sta te  of AL)AM FA .V IN G ER late of Lower 
Provelenee tow uehiy, M om ^ unery Cquuty. 
Pa* Decease«!.'1
Notice is hi til iy  given th a t  le tte rs of A d­
m in istration  upon said e s ta te  have ■ been 
gran ted  tb 'the ii'ndersigned. A ll persons in- 
deb te«l to sa id  es ta te  a re  requested to make 
im m ediate paym ent, and those having claims 
or demand,S’ agiltnst th e  sam e m ay present 
them , duly au then ticated , for settlement.-, to
K Y V  W. J o s e p h  f | f a y i n g e r
S ettlers Store ■  O.. , 
/  • M o ntgom rey Co.
ft-t : Jtf P en n a .
/V lady friend asks why a man 
uses profane lauguage whe.i he 
¡hurts himself. That’s easy enough 
When he cuts his finger, ror in­
stance, he naturally tries to dam 
ti.e flow of blood.
There was a case not a very 
long time since, where it became 
necessary to draw a cork, and the 
only one present of a large party 
having a pocket cork-screw was a 
■clergyman. He lemarked that he 
used it to open ink-bottles.
When the moon gets full it 
.keeps late hours.
The man who went beyond the 
limits of the law went to Texas.
FARMERS ! !
Frenare yorir Ground, E n rich  Your soil before 
Seeding b j Using
T U 1NLEY’S FAMOUS ‘.¡ i
FERTILIZERS




Canuot be E xcelled, an«l F arm ers wh«  ̂ have 
use«! them  A tte s t To T heir Good Q ualities 
P rices alw ays reasonable.
A F ull ßupply of
BUILDING LUMBER
ALW AYS ON H AND.
A nthracite  and  B itum inous
C O A L ,  C O A L ,
By the  Car Load, d irec t from the  M ines,o r by 
the ton , from the yard , C hestnut
Cedar and Hemlock Rails.
C hestm ttand  W hite Oak Sawe«i and Split'
POSTS, POSTS.
Also B ean’s-“ Patent**
A IR  GROOVED RA ILS FOR PA LE 
FE N C E .
GRISTOCk & VANDEKSLICE,
C O L L E G B Y IL L B , M O N T . C O ., P A  
Perk  »omen R .R . ,
■¡The under8igne«l would respectfully  «'all tin 
a ttention  of fils num erous frlcinVs And the pub­
lic generally , th a t he has opened a  fttpre ai 
the well known HUNSICKERSTORE STAND 
t wo m iles north -east of Phcen ixville, w hen 
.wjll;beIou,nd stap le
! D B Y  G O O D S !
FIDE GROCERIES,
H ARE WABE, QUEENS WARE,
HATS, CAPS, BOO'lS, SlIOES, &c.
The very best b rands of
! Family Flour i
¿•c. &-c. §-c.
He is Determined to Sell as Low, as the 
; Lowest. .
H e also c a rr ie s  on
Harness Making,
In all its  branches, and KOepte constantly  on 
hand, lemly made H arness, Collar*.. Ilobe* 
B lankets. C arriage Whijis. ami General Hors«
| Goods. Very Thankful lor past favors am. 
oiicit aeontiniieii public patronage,
S ours Verv R espectfu lly .
Jos. G. Gotwals, ■






JACOB T E IN L Y , 
Limerick ¡Station.
F OB SA L B
A b.rau new  splash top buggy la te  sty le , also 
A No. 1 Niilkey clie'ap, A pply ‘n t  ¥
.  TH U D  F F  ICE.»
C o l l e g e v i l l e
The mai. who finds a pocket­
-book with cash in it doesn’t look 
-at a paper for three weeks.
The saying, ‘the better the day 
the better the deed,’ doesn't apply 
to a conveyance of property on 
Sunday.
The gentlemen and ladies of 
Auburn Prison celebrated. The 
proceedings opened with the 
patriotic air, ‘Sweet TLadd of 
Liberty,’
‘At what age were you married? 
asked she, inquisitively. But the 
other lady was equal to the emerg­
ency, and quickly responded, ‘At
the parsonage.’
— .... ■■ •»»■■■....... ■
‘To die and have everybody 
read your age ou the coffin plate !' 
cried a young lady who had been 
dangerously ill for some days. ‘It’s 
too much!’ and she incontently 
had a good cry. She began to im- 
pjove from that moment.
A  Kansas farmer purchased a 
revolver for hH wife, and insisted 
, on target practice, so that she 
.could defend the during his ab­
sence. After the bullet had been 
•dug out of his leg and the-'fcow 
buried, he said he guessed that 
slic'd bet'er shoot with an axe.
E. S. Rosenberger, M. D.,
DEALER IN
FRESH A l l  PURE DRUGS !
Of Every Description. Also a  full line 








! PURE SPICES !
FOR FAMILY USE.
Patronage Solicited.
ii 'lv is . 3m
N.W. AYER & SON
ADVERTISING AGENTS
PHILADELPHIA
C o r. C h e s tn u t  a n d  E ig h t h  S ts. 
R e ce iv e  A d v e r t is e m e n ts  for this Paper. 
F Q T I IUI A T FQ  a t  l o w e s t  C a sh  R a te s  
L O I I IVIn I L o  free fbr Newspaper Advertising. 
S en d aS c .fo r  A Y E R  & S O N rS  M A N U A L
Brs. Royer &  A shenM er,
PRACTISING PHYSICIANS, 
T B A PPE  PA .
, ) 7 to  9 A. M.
J g ^ O F F lC E  H(jURS.> l t p 2 P .  M. 
may4-tf. » 6 to 8 1*. M.
J. H. RICHARDS, 
Breafl aaä Fancy Cake Baler
H e m anufactures a ll k inds qi ;
CAKES and CHOICE BREAD.
A ll those desirious of possessing good Brea« 
and Cakes w ill <lo well to give him a tr ia l.
H e also .m anufactures and sells
ICE CREAM !
Parties and Pic-Nics supplied a t  short 
“ ’ 'notice.






ECKHART & OZI AS, Proprietors,
All k inds of F u rn itu re  a t  A stonishly Low 
Prices. A large  and  well selected stock on 
band.
French D ressing Suits in W alnu t Oilod $45 5C 
Ti '- r  ** . '• tfk riii Fit 45.5(
“ ‘‘ 48.00
W alnut B u n a u  Suits it  Oil ^7.00
All tlic aboue S uits a re  furnished w ilh  th* 
best I ta lia l M arb le .
Solid W alnut B ureau  * u its, $25 00,
Pain ted  ttiid Sta'ined S uits from $18.50 to 32.01’
FINE HAIR CLOTH AND REP
1
On hand and made to  Order.
U p h o l st e r e d  and  
E a sy  C h a ir s .
L arge Stock of a il k inds of Chairs on hand and 
made to order. . Extension, Marble and Worn 
Top. P arlo r, Sofa, D rop-L eaf, Centre, and, ii 
fact all Mm is of Tables. Lounges, S ettees/ 
Solas, W ardrobes. Book-Cases S ecretaries. 
W riting  Desks, &e. B rackets , H at R acks, 
Looking Glasses, P ic tu re  Fram es, Chromes. 
H a ir , H usk and Straw  M attresses,
Upholstering in a l ls  Branches
Veni’tiau Blinds, R e tire d  .H3̂ “A1! 
kinds of Repairing Done to Order, ip 
the Best and Most Substantial Manner.
Our Goodsaie Warranted as Repre­
sented, and we allow no trashy or infe­
rior Furniture in our Ware-Rooms. 
Being Manufacturers we know whereof 
we speak, and a trial will convince' you 
of these facts,
GIVE US A TRIAL.
Openii at Rato Station!
ON M ONDAY, A P RIL  28,1879.
Miss Maggie Hartnell,
W ill ouon her stdiv lor tb e  Hftl.e of '
Fancy Millinery,
WI»-m‘ »Ii« ’«■ill »ell all the 
LATNVi- STY I.1S*, AT T H E  LOWEST CITY 
I'BICES.






WHEAT B R M ,
RYE BRAN,
CORN, OATS, 
CAKE MEAL, &0, f c ,
Always on ham} and Jor Sale, G rain Mixed in 
any f>ioporti«»n ami GrOuml to Or«ICr. Flom 
anti Fee«.!, delivered  by Car or VViig«»n when de­
sired,'





IF  YÖ U W ANT TO M AKE
S E E D S M A N ,
Desires All lovers of
FLOWERS, FLOWERS,
Who wish to  purchase Cheap
!?«> call on him « tf«i buy a t  A stonisi,tiuglv Low 
Prices^ us lVo is geU ing rid ot
SURPLUS STOCK !
Call even if you do not expect to purchase.
LAHDRETH’S
Garden Seeds.
MIGHT 5 Cent Papers Tor 25 Cents.
: | .W o ;Finest M ixe«4CaJtary Btr«l beeti and 
Cuttle F isl\B one.
FRUIT, SHADE, ORNAMENTAL 
TREES; S iiRUBBERS, GRAPE 
. .V1NES,p‘&.c,
HA NtiING 1B HS -kE fs FIL L ED . W II VLE 
U1L AOAP. TI E  GHEAT. T R EE  IN VIG 
OKATOli ami DKJSTJiOYER
Is death to the B«*s,e Slug, C urran t YVorm am 
Cab »agge Worm 1 Also Carb«>lic AciU. iitiap
TtirH'ros«* ami G ladiolus tiu bS «Vu 'liand. G<*1- 
er}* P lan ta  in A’eusoii.
Geo. W . Rimby,
Seed sm a n  & F l o r is t  iC o l l e g e v il l e . 
Pa.
H e ek r’sPatent M M  
H O E S E  P O W E R S  !
PRICES OY MACHINES 
REDUCED.
O ur large fac iiiiy  to Afahufacture enable* 
us to lied net» P rices for ¿the corning W in ter oi 
HOBSE-POW KBS. TH REiSHEKS, SEP A HA 
TO ltS 'am t CLEANERS.
Feed Cutters $ 3 0 .0 0
CornShdlers $8, &c.,
A s we have th O'best fac itity  to m anufactun 
amt em ploy only the best m echanirs *\ve d ial 
ie.ngp eom Pfti^ion, an«l inyite^those th a t want 
to bti.v to call a t  our fhc+ory ns you can buy
FIRST-CLASS MACHINES
cheaper than  elsew here.
N. B  .—Repairing and Jobbing done in 
tlie best manner at Lowest Rates.
Heebner & ons,
LANSDALE, PA.‘
o c m -tf . . . .
P ublic
Sala
O P  YOUR
Personal GOODS
OB Y OUA
AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
I C T O R I A L  !
e-  HISTORYo-mWORUi
A W EEK in your own tow n, anil no 
cii.nital risked. 'You can give . the 
| business, .a tria l w ithout exnorise 
y-he best .opportun ity  ever offered 
for those w i I Hug :■ to work. You 
shouhl try  nothing else until you see 
for yourself w n a t ytni can do. a t  the  business 
we offer.,; ’N 0‘rooui to exp lai n here / You can 
devote all your time or only your sp a re  tim e 
to the business ami m ake g re a t pay for every, 
hour th a t  you w ork Women m ake as much 
as m en. Send for special p riva te  term s and 
p articu lars , which we m ail free. $5 Outfit | 
free.» - Don’t com plain of hard  tim es Mile you | 
hav«* such a chance. A d’s II. II . I/LET & Co. 










P R 0 T M C E  INDEPENDENT.
Prices Reasonable.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
MARBLE YARD ! !





Monuments, Fencest,&c , inaile to order 
at the very lowest prices, Work gitar- 
aiitéed. 'màÿ8-79il
PR E E L A N D  G. HOBSON,
Surveyor and Conveyancer,
F r e e l a n d . P a.
ian.3:7S-4y
W . H. BLANCHPORD’S,
FREELAND,
Is the  plane t«» t^k«ifyo»u Wagfms. an«l Car 
riag«;s i“  J«ay<* t hem viTpa ¡red - uml thc plnc«/ t« 
get. New ones madfe/ You w ill ge t tilo hiT 
w oith of your i.ionney. inaift-3i.
ROYER’S FORD
M »
■ i ii - •
LUMBER ABB COAL YARD !
DANIEL SPRINGER, Proprietor.





M o u ld in g s ,
SLAB,
; AHD. , SCH.0DL - SLATS.
• ■ ’ O FFIC E  0 t '  T H E  :
EXCELSIOR SLA TE QUARRIES
WORKS R E / K  ¿JLATCfaTO]», P a . ' 
This Slate is ciwcedeS to he the M ost Dnr. 
ablej Reofinic Si s te  in ihe country . We lisv. 
'■vei'8.000 SquaiT-s of D iffuient sizes on the 
Bank anti are nrepareii to fu rn ish  all k inds ol 
' lRt0 Rt **'« ‘ cry Kiiortost Notice, ai.o 
Rt. *’‘rl,l:1e»- These s la te  tire heliev-
n, iiiii’siof fiof ’*aye shown no indication« in the las t 80 years o l fading or crum bline 
Ul1 ’•»y.Boatsor Car lots. Send ioi price list. A ddress
„  . ; ... .J - p - koons. Ar’t, 
Kahn’s fetation Mont., Co., -.pa.
$300
C apital not 
women boy 
wtirk for us 
is ligh t inni 
vo righ t at. 
notice \t ill 
ifrid see for 
■terms free, 
a t  work arc
ju!21879ly r
A J/ON TH' gura 
antee»ly ■ $4¿  a day 
a t  home m ade by 
the industrious, 
requ ired ; we w ill s ta r t  you . Men, 
• und g irls  muke money fa ste r  a t 
tliHij Wt any th ing  e lse .r  The  work 
ph'asiiut. and such as anyone can 
/Im se wito are wise who see this 
st-ml us ¡ heir/ajljlrefeses a t  once 
ueniselv.es. Costly Outfits an«t 
Now is the time. 7’iiose alrem lv 
laving up large gnnis ol uiunev, 









A nr1 l  aid oods a Specialty.
OrdeVs^ filled  W ith  E x t{ b th ess a n d  
Promptue&sl 'Ternjs ’R^asoúable! 
ile«12-iy. »LI
bnsiriess voti can engnge in.
B ■ 1  $5 to $20 per day  m ade by any
w orker of e ith e r  sex, righ t in th e ir  own local­
ities . P articu la r^  an«l sam ples w.ortli $5 tree.
Improve your si», re tim e at' this buginoSs. A«!- j 
dress Stinson & Co., Portland , Me. ju ly - l l- ly . nov2 *ly
ACTISG NEWS AGENT.
. a |'i»> in led  Local
Asront f.ii th e  lo i |’.wioir CJonnty J o u rn a ls
M o n tg o m e ry  L edger. . P o tts to w n .
H e ra ld  y n d  Free Press, N o tr is U w n .  
N h tio ti i i l  D e fe n d e r , N o r r is to w n .
L I V t l  aUS.Hl’- liW f» -siih aeril.. f , ,-itlier ol 
the all .Vo. o r any oflmr rot,M y irapet can he 
accommodated, Also AirhnV for ’the
- M : P I C T O R I A L  B I B L E ,
O ne of ’lie U r a m h r t  \ \  or.ks ol till' ¡Lire fo r tha  
p rice . *
H R, FUNK. P. M
W ITH 9
All tie Latest Imprmmeats !
The undersigned bev’8 leave to ca ll the nt- 
(eiitinii of those purposing bit) ing an
O B G A  NILI
TO T H E
SUPKKI0KITY  and EXCELLEN CY
Power of Expression,
Arc., and fine solo effect« pio«lutee«l 1>v the In« 
• trunii'iits he keeps for satei As as an ev i­
dence of th e ir  jm pnlarity
ïourteen Organs I
H a v e  S e e n  S o l d  D u r in t f  t h e  M o n th  o f  A u g u s t .
Each Xnstument Warranted 
tor ii Yêârs and 30 Lessons 
FnrUishefl Free ot 
Charge
D, C, SWANK,
S C U W 'E N K S V IL L B , MOKTG. Co., PA
| J  W KRATZ,
Justice of the Peace,s
Surveyor, Conveyancer, Real Estate,
and Insurance Agent.
Represents good F ire s to rm  and Lif 
Ifisimlnce Cofflpanies.
O FFIC E DA Y8—Tttcsilav; W ednesday 
ami F ridav * ‘ Oct7-tf
$ 1
W if i
% L ¥  \
I »  tft«* n n i  b M i  D O T X A R
W E it:h  - .V  P A l ’K F . p r iu U R l  
t u  Mae c o u n t r y .
' ‘ I t  Is fh s  mu.-ts Iho wsn<* o f tK«»
farm n.i‘1 fti^i«|« morí» fnlIv tlinji any 
other, rs w ill hw«*n by acar**fiii eiinnúi». 
lion of tht> following facts, and acomi'ari.ion of 
tbo aa p tf  with an v ot l\er of tlnvfity wt*ekli«s: 
The KTAtt is hfCnd'.mtnol/ pi ilu.'d on pnro 
w hite paper ÍTom clear cu t tyi «, tha t makes 
*.r r« Ad, evon by a poor ligh t. Its  clear 
an<i "j en priiic is  a  jo y  to old or wen!: eye$. .? f 
■ The StAr ia vr«*o fronv lpol If iti.il bias, and 
gives.all.tl‘0 wi'.h fairness and h©m-»t-. 
rfd 'iis’fb er;:ibiol itb ri-.sdeti :o lo tn a  cony*, 
judgm ent on \v]iato»*‘'r  is passing: and it dia* 
'cus.#,s QRo.-itioiis v ithpu t pryjudiee, but al- 
\Pay4 in the hit. rt»«-;t oft^ie i-fodttcihg el.i.ssvs.
It is in  n o  8c :j*c  s e c t i o n a l  o r  co n *  
t r a c k 'd  in its liibwe Óé opinions, and ran he 
re;:vd wHÁi.tin.* b:uu;q real pleasure and iutvrcst 
from Ti ras to'Moiile', and  itó fn  t ’aHforuVa to 
Delaware. It-s-Mtí-eirs are th rilling ; *ts news 
l u t e ,  c p m j s r e l i e r V " . ,  «nd e o r r e e t  t 
i t s  R i n r n .' t  r e p o r t r e n U w P * * ; :iua all 
its depurtim-nt.s Lre-fulfe up. to ihv req,uiro- 
fjQentd of ’first-cl j i » jrJwm .  . • • •
We give n o  c h r o m o s ,  2 ia t t d 'b o o k a ,  
or n l in u m w g w ith  the rTATrfwHt-vmg ttu t  I 
the great* *t indneeiniyit 'i wo can. «iffier is to I 
make a  F I« « T -C L A S .V  N E  W S P  A- | 
P JB B , putiiugUieTnoi.t-y which such things 
would .cost to the b e t t e r  u s e  o f  i m p r o v  I 
i ñ g  M c p a ¡ H r ; H e r  leaving th e  ciiromo i 
buMin.;« iu the hiiuud of..picvur.q dealera, i 
'where it properly belongs.
| 'W e, h6;v. v-<jrr /fplly apnrooiftte. the c h o p * 
g e t l c  w o r k  done oy club agents, and re­
ward the in liberal Tv, as wifi by tteeji h i  re(- 
erenré to our “ H a t o f  p r e m i u m  I n ­
d u c e m e n t *  t o  a g e a t « . ”  which if ten t 
on application. Agenta’ outfit free of charge. 
Get up a goflfitTTuo Tor the  8tar.
SPECIMEN COPIES FREE ON APPLICATION. 
THE STAR,
2 8 «  W ALNUT ST ., C lN c rN N A tl, O.
J . M. Albertson k  Sons,
I 5 A N K E R 8 .  
N O R E I S T O A \ N , P A .
6 Per Cant* In terest P a id  on Deposit* subject 
to check. 10,. «ays notice. 4, Per Cent, In ter0 
est Paid on PepoAitsSubject to  cbefca a t  sight. 
N egotiable paper-ptrrehase«!. Money loaned 
on bonds, Moi;tgages,e»tocM* Drafts, fo r  Sals 
on E ngland , Ire lan d . G erm an) and other 
places. P assag e  t ic k e ts ' by the American 
line of ocean steam ers. Railroad and other 
Stocks bought mid sold on cbm in i58ion. ‘tiobU 
Gold (Joupons. S tiver an«i G overnm ent B onds 
bought and sold. $afe deposit boxes in burg­
lar-pr«»of vftu It to rpnt. , nov28-ly
J. M. Albertson &, Sons,
ownrhA anu phopktetors. oP th e
Star Glass W orks
N O R U I^rO W lj, PA .,
M anufaetitre a superio r qu lity  of 
WINDOW GLASS AND AWES
W arrante«! uot 10
